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The Magi and the Coming Light.

A Lecture by
PROF. OLNEY H. RICHMOND.

A Hard Quest ton to Answer. Fi- 
■i* jft»».l« Cannot Co>H/H^)H^ml the Infinite Intel- 
f/acc. Attempts to Conreire the Infinite hare Re- 
tae la Crrulf CosfriPiioio of Deity. The IForf»’ 
T H«m Before us

Ladies and Gentlemen:—The question 
ha often l>een asked of me, what do yon un
derlaid by the term Infinity, so often used 
brrou in your lectures? I will endeavor 
this evening to give an answer to that ques
tion. as well as I am able. At frst sight it 
seems an easy question to answer; but on 
seood thought, it is not so easy as it seems. 
Man with his finite understanding cannot 
cmprebend infinity, even when the term is 
oly applied to physical elements; therefore, 
bo* much greater the difficulty becomes 
•hen be undertakes the comprehension of 
the Inf nite Intelligence.

In all ages of the world and in all lands, 
rthttier civilized or uncivilized, men have 1 
atempttel to reach outward and upward to ’ 
that gnat and grand embodiment of power 
cledby some the “ Soul of the Universe;" 
by others God, the great I am, and hundreds 1 
o other names that 1 need not particular- ' 
in 1

How they have most lamentably failed, ' 
cn be seen when we take a glance at the 
nroois conceptions of God, as set forth in 
thso-clled “holy books” of various na- ' 
ton and religions. It is obvious that, as 
Oo Ingersoll justly observes, each nation 
mlms its own God, to suit its own narrow 
»das. ’

Some nations evidently lacked imagina- < 
tv power to such an extent that they were ' 
forcd to borrow their conceptions of Deity i 
motty from surrounding peoples; hence we i 
se. as in the case of the Jewish conception i 
oInfnite Power, a being of mixed quali- 1 
tie, of so conglomerate a nature, that we I 
ar forced to conclude that part of the char- i 
ace was borrowed from the earlier astro- 
noiiica religions, part from Grecian myth- 1 
dogr and part conceived from the Jewish i 
ide of what a great all-powerful king and 1 
depot would be. j

Thus Jehovah becomes a “consuming 
Ire” and a “shining light.” who burns up 
an utterly consumes his enemies. (Astro- 
ntuiicl and sun worship.) He is also Lord i 
o Loth and ruling God over all other gods, 
o whom he is jealous, however, for fear < 
thee other gods may attract some of the ad
oration belonging properly to him. Of 
hgan Romish origin in all probability. He 
malao “Lord of Hosts,” or a great lead
s in battle and carnage. Clearly a Grecian 
coneepon. He also becomes a being of 
bring and infinite mercy, who would not un- 
justty punish any one. This idea evidently 
ha its rise among the early Christians, who, 
■arttng under the fires of persecution and 
injmstce, very naturally concluded that their 
God was the very opposite of the tyranni- 
<c and oppressive Roman Emperors under 
vhom they suffered.

The Red Sian's conception of the Infinite 
ha “Great Spirit ” residing in the beauti- 
fa hunting grounds of the hereafter. The 
wid Indian had no idea of kings, tyrants, 
throne and kneeling courtiers. His life 
ns spent in the grand isles of the forest, 
srid sparkling lakes and on the banks of 
batbag brooks and rushing rivers; there- 
foehis conceptions of the Deity differed in 
Mr reptects from that of more civilized 
natoon. In fact, many scientific men agree 
In thinking that the Aborigines, through 
theiin<•s^lesp to “Nature’s heart,” so to 
■pea have arrived at a more rational theory 
of Diriuity than have their pale faced 
browes.

Where man has failed in his conception of 
the Iafnite, is in attributing such finite qual
ities to such a power.

Think of learned men, in all seriousness, 
teaching such otter nonsense as that God 
Bade the world out of nothing, or spake it 
into existence, or that he went at it and 
Bade a man out of dust and a woman from 
s rib of the same man! What childish 
thoughts these are, worthy of the barbarians 
•ho originated them.

Ton see, these ignorant men could make 
a hatchet out of a stone, by patient labor. 
Sc, when they saw things existing which 
•err evidently formed in an intelligent man
at, they concluded that some great power
ful man must have made them. They reas-

get the series two, four, eight, sixteen, etc., 
up to infinity. We now have infinity in two 
directions from unity in one plane only. 

r De^ir; from this plane, and our figures be-
TWO IDEAS OF GOD.

oned thus: Here are men; there must have 
been a first man to start the race. Now, 
who made him? “Why, God did of course. ” 
That settled it! No use to look any further 
No use of a Humboldt or a Darwin study
ing and delving into nature's laws. No use 
of digging into the earth, examining the 
leaves of countless stratffications of rock I 
No nse of geology or astronomy! Why 
should Darwin study out the “ descent of 
man, ” or Proctor the formation of worlds, 
when the whole thing was settled once for 
all by Moses? Yes, God mope the heavens 
and the earth. Yes, “ And the stars also. ” 
That was highly satisfactory in old times, 
and has continued to be taught down to our 
own enlightened nineteenth century.

That kind of pap may do for weak-minded 
men, women and children, but thinking 
people have long since outgrown such ab
surdities.

The fact slowly dawned upon the minds 
of thinking men, that “ nothing” was a 
poor quality of timber for even a God to 
make a world from. They realized that no 
person had ever seen a “ creation” of any
thing, however small, and therefore reason
ing from analogy, they concluded that there 
had never been a creation, but always a con
stant round of transformation.

That was the key-note of knowledge. The 
great principle of evolution once discovered, 
man was in a condition to investigate the 
laws of the Infinite. The geologist with his 
hammer; the astronomer with his telescope; 
the chemist with his retort, and scientists in 
all the co-ordinate branches of knowledge, 
could step to the front and find the under
lying laws that have been acting through all 
time to produce what is.

They could be no longer stopped by the 
childish answer—“God made it.” ~ “
have not answered the question,—

WHAT IS INFINITY?
It is far easier to tell what it is not, than 

what it is. It cannot be a man or a woman, | 
or any being like onto a mixture of the two, i 
with “parts and passions.” Why? Be- 1 
cause the moment we set up such a being i 
anywhere in space, say within our solar : 
system, for instance, we are confronted with 
the absurdity that he, she or it is at an in- i 
finite distance from all other points in thou- ' 
sands and millions of directions. i

Why should such a being choose this par- i 
ticular system as a residence from among i 
the millions and billions of brilliant orbs 
that hold sway over countless inhabitable ; 
globes in this and other clusters of suns? i 

Why should an infinite and all-powerful 
man, or a God of the same pattern, concern i 
himself so veiy particularly over the affairs i 
of this particular little mustard seed of a i 
globe, that is, after all, nothing but a grain 
o sand on the shores of eternity? 
If he ever made one earth, be must have 
made all. If he ever constructed a _^rst 
one—where did he stay, and what did he 
do during countless billions of ages that 
constituted a small fraction of the eternity 
of time that preceded that first globe
making?

“Oh, but,” said my clerical friend the 
other day, “Perhaps God did not live 
during all that long time.” All right, then, 
but who made him? That is the question. 
If he ever had a starting-point, some intelli
gent being must have created him, according 
to your theory,—if all organized things 
must have a creator. No, my friend, there 
is no half-way to this business. We cannot 
comprehend the Infinite, but we can use 
our reason in such a manner os to reach out 
part way upon the road toward the Infinite. 
We can reason that space is infinite, from 
our inability to conceive of an end to it 
From the very nature of time, it could have 
no beginning or end. In the same way we 
reason that matter, and therefore worlds 
and pnnp, always existed, because we cannot 
conceive of a time when the same causes 
that now operate to produce worlds were 
not operating snd producing. We further 
reason that the Infinite Intelligence, or the 
Spirit of the Universe, always existed, 

' from our total inability of conceiving the 
- starting or creation of such a being.

So it is almost wholly as a species of 
negative reasoning that we arrive at our 
theories of the Infinite. Mathematics reach 
out toward infinity, but do not, and cannot, 
arrive at the end, for there is no end to ar
rive at We can indicate infinity in certain 
directions. Take the unit one, the emblem 
of the universe. Divide this by two, and 
we have the fraction one-half. Keep on di
viding the quotient arising, and we get the 
series one-half, one-fourth, one-eighth, one- 
sixteenth, etc., to infinity, as the denom
inator gets larger and larger. Multiply the 
unit by two, and keep on multiplying the 
product arising therefrom by two, and we

But I

come finite. For instance, take our last 
term, sixteen, and begin to subtract from it 
any modicum, however small, and you ar
rive ultimately at an extinction of the num
ber. Therefore this kind of infinity is not 
the kind that we spell with a capital I.

No number, however large, can reach out 
to infinity. Set up a row of figures that, 
standing side by side, would reach from the 
earth to the orbit of Neptune, and then con
ceive of a being who would be capable, in 
the fullness of time, of making a journey 
directly off in space, that number of miles. 
Think you he would then be “ Beyond the 
bounds of time and space?” No! he would 
still be as far from the end as ever, for still 
out and ahead would extend the vast 
universe of space, still studded with clusters 
of suns and nebula. Still would he find the 
reign of law and order; still would vibrate 
and palpitate the wonderful forces that con
stitute the manifestation of the Infinite. 
Therefore I conclude that Infinity consists 
of a universal intelligence that has no up or 
down, no in or out, no beginning or end, no 
ports or passions, but extends in all direc
tions to an infinite distance, and comprises 
all there is and all there ever will be.

“ But, see here,” says my materialistic 
friend, “ that is just about my definition of 
nothing, or empty space; so what authority 
have you for calling this thing a Universal 
Intelligence?” I can only answer this ques
tion in one way: We know that man and 
other animals have an attribute that we call 
intelligence, that enables them to adapt 
certain means to certain ends. We look 
around us and we see that over and above 
this fnite intelligence of ours there is an 
intelligence, that adapts certain means to 
certain ends, independent of man's intelli
gence. Reasoning from this fact, we deduce 
the theory that there is a higher intelligence, 
of wnich man has always been dimly cogniz
ant, but has greatly erred in giving this 
manifestly Infinite Intelligence crude finite 
attributes.

This God needs no army of priests to in
terpret his will. He does not become angry 
or Jealons. He never had to send his only 
begotten son to die on the cross to appease 
his own wrath. He never orderer! innocent 
maidens sacrificed to the lust of a rabble 
horde of men called soldiers. He never 
cared how Moses ent his clothes, or how 
Aaron cut his bearxl, or whether Lot's p4or 
wife was “looking backward” or not. 1 
firmly believe that men have invented these 
tales out of their own crude, fnite under
standing and have palmed them off upon 
the ignorant and credulous masses as gospel 
truth.

Thousands and tens of thousands of 
priests and preachers have lived on the fat 
of the land while teaching these absurd doc
trines to their dupes. They will continue 
to do so for a long time to come. But here 
and there have arisen thinkers who cannot 
be kept in the old leading-strings. They 
see the error and darkness of the past. 
They seek the light of knowledge and un
derstanding, and look upward toward the 
sparkling dawn. They realize that the 
universe has a soul, and that they, too, 
have a soul. Yes, a soul to save. To save 
from what? From darkness, from the outer 
darkness of ignorance.

It is in vain that the ‘ ‘ old serpent ” says 
of the Tree of Knowledge: “In the day 
that thou eatest thereof thou shalt surely 
die.” They cannot be frightened by that 
bugaboo any longer. They have outgrown 
it. They are no longer children, but full- 
grown, thinking men and women.

It is a'part of the work of the Ancient 
Order of the Magi, which I have the honor 
of representing in this age, to teach man
kind the true conception of the Infinite. 
To help them raise their minds and hearts 
upward out of the slough of ignorance and 
errors of the dark ages, and to give them a 
true understanding of the laws that govern 
men and things. Our aim is to give men a 
true conception of infinite love, harmony 
and life, and to restore a portion of that 
lost “Light of Egypt” formerly reflected 
from Atlantis. In doing this work, we 
hope and trust that we are raising men 
higher and higher, nearer and nearer toward 
the “ Great White Throne,” eternal on high, 
the seat of everlasting judgment, the Soul 
of the Universe, the ever-existing, omni
present, over-ruling Intelligence that wo call

THE FINITE AND THE IN
FINITE.

A Continual Struggle to Reach 
the Ultimate.—

AN ADDRESS BY J. BURNS AT HIS WEEKLY
RECEPTION.

INFINITY.
Hypnotized by Electrical Light.

It would seem from an incident reported 
in a Berlin paper that the electrical light pos
sesses the power to throw human beings in- 
the hypnotic trance. It is said that a cer
tain Justus Falqui, a man 32 years of age, 
while passing over the Piazza del Duomo, a 
cathedral in Milan, looked upward to the 
electric light, and be^'ame instantly spell
bound, remaining standing with his gaze 
rivited upon the light. Pasperp-by were 
amazed at the singular ppec'taclc, and ac
costed the man, but he took no notice of 
what took place before him. At length po
lice officers led him away in on unconscious 
condition to the nearest apothecary's where 
he was brought to consclonpneps by the ap
plication of ammonia. Falqui was of small 
and slender form, probably easily subject 
to mesmeric influences, and his singular ex
perience may open the way to a great dis
covery.

with infinite attributes. Imagine a mind, 
male or female, god or goddess, the su- , 
preme being of this planet, whose grandeur 
and power are such that its mind-force can , 
be felt throughout all the heavens and hem
ispheres of this earth I In a household, in 
a factory, im a oountiy, in an age, some
times one man or woman becomes a positive 
power, the existence of which all acknowl
edge insofar as they take the trouble to come 
into contact with that great mind's attributes. 
And so our little world, and all the spiritual 
states in relation thereto, is simply a 
household, a factory, a country, an age in 
time, on a larger scale, and one mind may 
be felt alike in the one case as in the other 
if mankind will only make the effort to enter 
into sympathy therewith. It is wholly a 
question of developement.

All mankind have within them the 
possibilities of this God-like power and state. 
We can all begin here and now by being 
representatives of the Infinite. We can all 
do the God-like act to those around us, 
beneath us, above us: for even the highest 
Gods, seated on the throne of majesty on 
high, must in loving adoration blend their 
thoughts and efforts with the unchangeable 
and enternal attributes of the Infinite. And 
so there is no haughty despotism in the 
Deific spheres: the higher the God, the more 
lovingly submissive to that which is eternally 
just, and wise, and merciful, as we under
stand things by these words, which are 
adapted to onr relative state, but may be 
without application in the higher states. In
the heavens to obey is to rule. It is he who 
most strictly obeys, and knows how to obey 
the mind of the Infinite, that is His Son, and 
placed highest in position and in power. 
So amongst us as Spiritualists, as human 
beings, it is the one who knows most, 
loves most and makes the greatest number 
the better for it, that is the greatest amongst 
jus. Official position and mundane popu
larity, whereby our dictators and pro
fessionals domineer over and trade upon one 
another, are all “filthy rags,” and rubbish 
in the spiritual sense. You need none of 
those things to be of the true spiritual tone 
and quality. What matters it to the God 
of our planet whether men honor him or 
not? Does his greatuepp consist in the 
adulation and appreciation of ignorant men? 
Is he not that which he is because of his 
innate goodness, wisdom, and greatness, 
whether men acknowledge it not? Yea! 
truly so. And the same is true of all of us. 
We must not measure ourselves by public 
opinion, or at once we sink down to the 
diminutive altitude of spiritual dwarfs. 
The more we are flouted by the short-sighted 
mob, the nearer we are to the God-like 
standard of truth and perfection.

In Oahspe it is taught that with every 
2,000 yeear a change oo ‘Gold takes phace 
and there is a new dispensation of spiritual 
truth given to mankind. We are led to un
derstand that a change of this sort has 
taken place* recently, and that modern Spir
itualism is the outcome. At these times 
there are great commotions and new adapta
tions of truth amongst mankind. The 
human mind, illuminated with a new light, 
makes startling discoveries, and renovates 
the former order of things. “All things 
become- new/' There is “a new heaven 
and a new earth. ” The old order of things 
paspsp away. Even the modsp of working 
and living are superseded; new governments 
and religions arise. Much that is new and 
iuppired becomes depreciated and degraded 
by the vulgar mind. He-nce there are great 
changes and tribulations. Milliofls are swept 
away by the combined force of their own 
misdeeds. The human wheat having been 
weeded of tares, the remainder begin in 
humility and trial the new order in proper 
form, and the world entera in earnest upon 
fresh stages of civilization.

When the Supreme Being, who has 
attended to the spiritual needs of mankind 
during a dippsnsation, reaches the end of 
the reign, he leaves the heavens of the earth 
for the more interior Deific states, taking 
with him all those who have been redeemed 
during the dispensational regime*. Much of 
this can be found pemewhat dimly put in 
the idea of 144,000 beings caught up into 
the heaven with their savior. This typical 
number represents those who have been 
rescued from the probationary state of 
contact with sarth-lifs, as all spirits in the 
heavens of our planets are in some degree 
partakers of earth's influences.

In thsps ide^ we see much that explains 
the theological systems of various people. 
This form of knowledge has been known 
amongst mankind in pie-hiatoric ages, arid 
in being transmitted through periods of 
spiritual darkneps it has becems degraded 
and misunderstood. Even in the Christian 
system of Father and Son, we have two 
ideas of the Infinite, and the Finite Godin 
form of an exalted human spirit, who knows 
our mortal sufferings and failings. .Only 
the Christian errs in making his God a 
recent inhabitant of earth. The God does 
really depcsnd to earth from the “right 
hand of the majesty on high, ” but not into 
bodily life; only into the heavens of the 
earth. If the God were to become a man 
his Divine power and position would be 
lost amidst the gloom of the flesh. But he 
has his representatives in en-th-life, and 
many angels and messengers in pplrit-llfe, 
so that the affairs of .the new dispensation 
can be far better administered from the 
Deific plane than if the God became a 
“ cart>suter■p son,” and wandered about in 
Judea. That stoiy is not human history at 
all, as thespiritnally■-iuptrncte.>d so well know;

JIn opening the meeting, Mr. Burns said a 
reader of The Medium and Daybreak had 
written pointing out an inconsistency in lan
guage sometimes used in reference to the 
Deity. “ He” and “ His ” were often em
ployed, which he thought savored of the 
anthropomorphic idea.

To this Mr. Burns replied that there was 
no word more variously used than “ God.” 
It had been so in all ages. Popularly, all 
that is spiritually superior to man is called 
‘‘divine,” as if it were a special act of 
Deity. In ancient Egypt the immortal 
spirit was called “ the Osiris,” and the 
Deity was also called “Osiris.” The 
“Go^s” and “ men ” in classical literature 
represented what would be called “ spirits ” 
and “mortals” by Spiritualists. In the 
Bible the same wide range of meaning ex
isted. In Oriental language, the exalted, 
spiritually-munded man is called a “God.” 
The term “ God-like ” applied to certain 
types of humanity to-day, affords a similar 
example. Thus we get a distinct idea of 
“ God ” as a spiritually exalted being, how
ever much or little it may be above our own 
plane. But this general idea naturally de
velops itself to an extension of the altitude 
of being to an infinite degree. The spiritual 
idea of a class of beings superior to man, 
infers a still higher class, superior to these, 
and so on, higher and still higher. Thus 
we reach to the very highest plane of being 
associated with the planet; and then still 
higher the mind goes, to heavens above 
heavens without end, and still the concep
tion of yet greater possibilities remains for 
attainment.

In all this there is a grand distinction be
tween the finite and the infinite. However 
much we may expand the former, it can never 
include the latter. However many millions 
of most exalted and omnipotent Gods 
there might be, the Infinite would still be 
able to include them all, and leave as much 
scope for further development as at the be
ginning. Thus two distinct ideas are in
volved, which are almost universally con
founded in the human mind. God is spoken 
of as a volitional being, with the faculties 
of humanity on an extended scale, and yet 
at the same time he is supposed to be “ In
finite. ” These two ideas are incompatible 
with one another. God, however grand 
and glorious, is only relative, whereas eter
nally causative Being is absolute. It is no 
doubt difficult to find terms to set forth 
ideas so abstract as are involved in these 
considerations, yet it is highly profitable to 
make the attempt The sacred sciences 
embrace a range of thought that is as high 
above spiritual science as that is above 
physical science. It is a plane of thought 
to which Spiritualists have given far too 
little attention; they have been involved 
very deeply in considerations on a much 
lower plane; though the most exalted 
themes have not been neglected. In 
Oahspe, a book given through Dr. New- 
borough (whose letter appeared in last 
Medium and Daybreak), on a type-writer, 
the distinction between the Gods and the In
finite is very clearly set forth.

The universe is self-existent and eternal. 
It had no beginning, it can have no end. 
By “universe” is herein meant, not only 
all created things, in all planes of being, 
but the causative source from which they as 
degrees of relativity have proceeded. It is 
a mischievous error to divorce cause from 
effect. The one is involved in the other; 
they cannot be separated in fact, and they 
should ever be united in thought Every
where in nature or in spirit-life, the mind of 
man can come into direct contact with the 
Infinite, whoso presence, through universal 
law, obtains everywhere, and is ever the 
same and unchangeable. All our knowl
edge, all our powers, all our progressive 
states, we derive from the Infinite. Thus 
we are all “ finite ” representatives of the 
Infinite; the lower forms of life, as well as 
men, and angels, and gods, all in their 
place, state and degree, setting forth the at
tributes of that in which they “live and 
move and have their being. ” Thrrpnpreme 
being in the heavens of the planet is God, 
the highest representative, or “Son” of 
the Father, knowing most of the “Infinite 
Mind,’’ and able to administer its immuta
ble decrees for the benefit alike of angels, 
spirits, men, and the inferior forms of life.

Thus the idea of God is essentially an
thropomorphic, whereas the idea of the 
Infinite is decidedly not so. AU Golds, 
however exalted, it may be supposed once 
originated on some planet, in a form of 
which humanity is a type. Through millions 
of years of earth time those glorious immior- 
tals have been graduating from planet to 
sphere, and from lower to higher heavens, 
till the earth becomes as it were, a mere 
footstool to such beings. They assist in 
the labors of forming worlds, redeeming 
spirits from lower states, and otherwise ad
ministering what may be called the affairs 
of the Infinite, in all the infinitude of grades 
ofj being. To our conceptions, these divine _ _ r
beings, though “finite,” become endowed ' and the whole of the sect that believe in the

historical statement cannot supply the 
slightest reliable evidence of the truth of it.

Then again we have in these considerations 
an explanation of the statement respecting 
Kapila, given in Baba Chakravarti's lecture 
which recently appeared in the Medium. It 
was said that Kapila did not entertain the 
idea of God, but handed over the destinies 
of the universe to angels. These Gods are 
only a higher order of angels—Deiflc angels, 
messengers of the Infinite on a planetary 
scale. They are the “planetary angels” 
of a certain class of writers. Kapila could 
see no God higher than the Infinite, but 
only ‘ ‘angels” to administer His law. But 
it is more than possible that the views of 
Kapila were misunderstood and misrep
resented by those who attempted to record 
them. The state of Nirvana is also involved 
in this idea of a super-planetary heaven. It 
is a state in which the former earth-individu
ality becomes translated into the Deific 
state; not lost or swallowed up in something 
else, but transmuted or promoted from one 
state into another, as is the case with man 
at the death of the body.

Unlike the sectarian gods, who are usurp
ers, the Supreme Being of our planet re
quires, no self-praise. His loving labors 
are to bring mankind in harmony with the 
laws of the Infinite. The so-called ‘.‘Athe
ist/’ who rejects the gods of human c&tuep- 
tion, but is eager to know the truth ana do 
the right, is far nearer to the Deific state 
than the loud-tongued theological caviller. 
All our thoughts on these lofty themes 
should be simply to lead man to higher as
pirations, and not to subject him to any 
slavish allegiance to tyrannical spiritual 
potentates.

These thing? are difficult of comprehen
sion by many minds, and these words will • 
in many points be misunderstood. But 
sacred science must not be neglected on 
that account, but the rather more assidu
ously cultivated. In these modes of inquiry 
we have a noble spiritual gymnasium for 
the elevation and higher culture of the hu
man spirit. It endows us with a grandeur 

' of conception which opens the mind to ever 
new and soul-nourishing aspects of truth. 
It gives reverence, humility, yet true 

’ dignity to man, and enables him to see 
clearly, as he goes along, the road his im
mortal being is traveling; and the Hand 
that leads is so palpably defined as to be 
ever gratefully appreciated.

A CELESTIAL BANKER.

He Comes With Silver in His Hands

I will relate briefly what has taken place 
in my library during a series of sittings at
tended only by my wife, myself and the 
medium, with three or four exceptions, 
when we admitted a young Miss twelve years 
of age. The room in which we hold our se
ances is dark and closed tight, the windows 
having inside shutters with paper curtains 
inside of them; the doora closed, and the sit
ters are the only occupants of the house. 
The medium is a poor hardworking woman 
having an invalid husband to support, yet 
she refuses to take any compensation for her 
services, not even sharing in the money that 
is thrown on the table.

We commenced these sittings in March 
last, the object being to develop occult teleg
raphy, which has so far been only a partial 
success. The trance medium being of a 
nervous disposition, her guide advised that 
we hold a short seance to get her into a more 
pappive condition before sitting with the 
telegraph box. We complied with this in
struction, and among thepe who came and 
spoke through the medium was one who 
called himself hunchback, and he said he 
was formerly a bootblack in Philadelphia. 
He took poppeppiou, as he always has since, 
in a boisterous maunsr, and threw a silver 
half-dollar on the table, saying he was no 
sponge; he always paid his way wherever he 
went. This was on March 23d, and he has 
appeared and brought money to our subse- 
qnsut seances as follows: March 29, half
dollar; April 5, silver dollar; April 9, two 
dimes and one nickel; April 19, silver dol
lar; April 30, silver dollar; May 7th, silver 
dollar; May 17, pen knife; May 28, silver 
dollar; May 31, silver dollar; June 7, pilvsr 
dollar; June 11, silver dollar; June 18, three 
quarters, two dimes and ous nickel; June 25, 
silver dollar, June 28, two silver half-dollara. 
At this time our sssucss were dipceutiunsd 
as I was taken violently sick. We resumed 
then on Oct. 4, when hunchback appeared 
as usual and paid his entrance by throwing a 
silver dollar on the table. These pieces of 
money have always come with such velocity 
as to leave their imprint on the white wood 
top of the table, and bound off on to the 
floor, where we would pick them up after our 
sitting was over. Various things have been 
brought by others, such as pieces of wire, 
flowers, pieces of ribbon, etc. And by the 
request of our little daughters (who papped 
on over thirty years ago) we have placed on 
the table for them 'to take away a variety of 
articles, such as strings of beards, flowers, 
bows of ribbon, et^. All of which have 
been taken, and they say they have them 
and will keep them to show us when we come 
over. We expect now to continue our sit
tings for developing the telegraph, and no 
doubt hunchback will visit us regularly with 
his entrance fee. W. J. Innis.

Oil City, PM. __________
H. S. Hanson, of Suehelmah, Wuh., writes: “ I 

like Toe Pkookkssivb Tuisksk very much; think 
It Is one of the best educating papers that I hare ever 
read, and I have read a good many. It Is also the 
expression made by several readers Iu this place.”
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EMeml at tfu Chicago ISiaiqJ/to^ as se«Mud-elau
ÂNNOUNckMENT E.XTKAOKIHNARV!

An Onuntnl Vo rente set Ayalnst the A'r-ror.
In compllanco with a plan long msluring, sud be- 

IlcTlug wo cam bo Iuclrumc1>ial Iu uelsg s grsmd work 
for Spiriifslitla, Libcralitm sud Free Tbcughi, and 
Iw> bsvimg fsi.h ihsl wo cam u llimsloly obtain a cir
culation rssgimg high Isu» tho thousands, Tas l'uo- 
kKOsstVK Tuinkbr nill bo Hurnithcd until Hf-lhe^ | 
metice, si the following ierms, Invariably Im advance: 
One ycsr, 1100
Clubs cf icm (s copy lo ihc emc getting up 

ih> dub), -•--•• I7.B0 
Sixtccm wceki^cM irial), - - - • -SÍ^'l«
Single cepy, ------- gets

NMMIYYANkKS1
Riculi by Pcstcillco Meucy Order, Registered Lcller, 

or drafl cm Chicago or New York. Pcstagc sismps 
will sol bo received hercsfier Im payment of subs^'rip- 
tiom. Direct all teller to J. R. Fraucit, S5I S. Jef
ferson St., Chic^-c, III.

Take Nclicc.
HT Subse^ipiiout will bcgim wlih number efrrcul 

when tfbseriplicu« src rccc'lvod, fute«« back mum- 
b^ arc dcsiri'd.

:»y Ai cdhiraliom cf tfbteripticm, If mot renewed, 
lhe paper Is 0isecnliufc^l1 No biiit nitt bc semi fcr 
exirs ufmbcre.
3T If you do net reccirc yeur paper pr^.mpliy, 

write lc us, amd ern>rt Is sddrea will bc promptly 
c^rr^t^'^, aud missing numbers«fppICc0 grslit.

HP Iu every teller ihsl yiu write tc this eflicc, 
sever Hatt lo giro yeur full sed-c«e. plainly writtcm.

1X11111 snd c^imiiig out of tier trsico sn- 
sousckI tbst henceforth ilie nss tc euro tbe 
sieC.

My fricsd S. Is cvidcnlly prode•tlf>el tc 
regret Ios. oppnrt^isitics. Hero was tbe 
squsn—yonder nss tbe ccean. Why, oh I 
nhy did he so. bring tbem together snd as- 
tenisli tbe ptyebiesl scoioty ssd Madam 
Blavntsky? Wbst be did do was tc put a I

plk'iililo ulfnir lias worn on her nerves so 
to rondur liorseriously 111."ns

A WORD TO SPIRITUALISTS.

A Philanthropic Work-

A Bountiful Harvest Ibr Twenty-live Cents.
Do you want * more bountiful harvest than wo can 

give you for S5 cents! Just pause and think for s 
moment what an Intellectual feast that small Invest
ment will furnish you. Tho subscription price for 
Tus Proorehhivk THINKER sixteen weeks Is only 
twenty-five cents I For that amount you obtain sixty- 
four pages of solid, substantial, soul-elemting and 
mind-refreshing reading matter, equivalent to a 
medium-slscd bosk 1
CHUBS! AN IMPORTANT SUGGESTION

As there are thousands who will at first venture only 
twenty-five cent« for Tas Proorrssivk Thinker six - 
teen wccki, we would suggest to those who receive a 
sample copy, to solicit several others to unIto with 
them, and thus bo able to remit from $I to $I0, or 
even raoro than the latter sum. A large number cf 
little amounts will make a largo sum total, and thus 
extend the Held of our labor and usefulness. The simo 
sfggestie•J will amply In all eases cf renewal of sub- 
seriptlons—«cllciv others to aid in tho gcxfl work. 
You will experience no diffi^^lty whatever In Inducing 
Spiritualists to subscribe for The Progressive 
Thinker, for not osc cf them can agord to be with - 
out tho valuable IuHermatieu Imparted therein each 
wc^^u-nd at tho price of only a trifle over one cent. w 
mer h k W —-------------------- - .. -

SATURDAY, OCT. 25, I890.

THE INDIANS,
INTERESTING PHENOMENA 

AMONG THEM-

Almost Miraculous Powers Exhibited.

During my recent visit tc Vaneouvers , 
Islsid I made the shqnslitsihe of a gentle ] 
man who for several years has spent much ( 
time with the [idlsit for the purpose of ( 
studyiig their lsigusge and traditions. He . 
had had but little cxpcricihc with mystic phe- 
iomeis, slid was skeptical as to much now , 
called ‘•cccult." He had not even heard 
of t^n “ feather dance " described ii my , 
recent article ii The Proorehhive Thinker. , 
But iu a letter just rchcivcd he tells me he 
hss seen the chief of the Slnsth tribe that 
performed in Quam^ai. The chief told . 
him they were ready sud even smxiou« tc ' 
give public exbibitiois of their dsmcce if 
srrasgcmcste sre made that will be as fair 
to the performers as to the manager. Any 
enterprising capitalist will do well to corre- 
spoid with Iidisu Agent, W. H. Lcmss, 
Duncan, P. 0., Vsieouvers Ishiid, B. C.

My friend S., though not ii ecarcb of the 
occult bsd two cxpcricihee that are worthy 
of record, sltbongb he hsd passed them by 
as of no spchisl value. He hsd often heard 
of a siusw whose reputation as a healer wis 
shkienlelgcd by both Red Men aid nbltc ii 
her seigbbOrhoOd, and on one occasion he 
nas fortuiste eiough tc see her play the 
doctor.

A tali line looking young Iidisu csme tc 
be cured of psii ii his hack, the result of a 
strain or Hall. The woman ordered him to 
strip tc the waist She thei placed her 
lliger oi the spot where he sftid he felt the 
psii, sid immediately IiIooI began t^> flow 
almost s freely ss if si artery bsd been 
severed. Presently the «qnsn doctor narscd 
those around t^> catch the man, saying he 
would fail when she removed her Huger. It 
ns« well they did so for the pc>r fellow had 
evidently become too weak to staid, though 
ii a few miiutc« he recovered his streigth. 
Mr. S. was of course much iilerest^'d, and 
wathbcd white the blood was wsihed from 
the pstieiti back, nbci to his set^>ilsbmcit 
there was io nonsd that coujd be discov
ered.

The fakir of the East hs long exhibited 
a similsr pcmr, but oily ^1^ he Iiss 
nbirlcd bimself Into frenzy. But here ns« 
a womsi ii a little Psciflc Isle performing 
a similsr marvel without any appearance of I 
excitcm<1ntt He sntpect« trickery, but , 
could not discover suy trace of it. Whether i 
the msi nas cured, be never Iiivestigst^'d; 
sid like many another traveler ii foreign 
lauds be concluded that for the sake of his 
owi reputation os a truth teller be bsd bet
ter say not^iiig slxiut it. The ssrrte s^|nsn 
played the Dr. Newtoi tliat morning upon 
a white noauli who came tc la* cured of dye- 
p^-psis. She breathed on the pstient's stem- 
sch aid tx»ld her it was sli gone. But ii 
this ease as in the former, Mr. 8., ksont 
nothiig of the result. But he learned some 
tiling of the splsn's bist/iry from tbose of 
the tribe tbeii with her, tlist scorned to bim 
s little sbesd of 11 AlisHii and bis wonder
ful lamp " and tho other sutlienii<! stories of 
bis childhood. At suy rate it ns.t very in
teresting as told to bim by ber hntbssd and 
eollllrlned by those premed.

After s happy married life of several 
years tbe s^|usn wss taken very sii'k aid 
prceeitly died Tbe Iiidisns of Vancouver 
ufiislly bury their dead on tbe third day, 
but for some speefial ress^rn the fuiersl ma 
postponed for two days more. Tbe b^sdy 
nst kept wirmly nrspp^■<l in blanketi as is 
tbeir custom. Oi the morning of tbe fifth day 
those preMit ^1X1 setcni«ued t^> see the 
dead nomas ccmc tc life. They positively 
istairt that she left tier couch and with eyes 
cloned walked down to tbe beach and out 
up^rn the mit^ir. Watched by tbe nbolc 
tribe, she walked oi tbo ocean for more 
than a mile, then she returned tc the wig

Five husdreed cepies of Tas Piiocireh- 
a «'ilVor bail dollar in hcr'oUt«lre’lcbe^d Imild.' HIVE Th|nker «tsn'd r^'sdy .» be dcna|cd by 
Tbc flugera do«c^d, ibis opcscid, ssd It ws« tbe ediier, is cnicr ic dunmi«tlonary werk 
gusc. “ ................ .....................
Bar, snd ibc SeybovV ccmmiulonon <...
do that say morslsg before brcskfs«t. 
Ii is thst 0x11111101 cut on ihe “ wild, wild 
wavii«" thst wss wasted io «lueleh ti.e , 
skeptic sud glorify ihc worsblppcr of phe 
somcss. Bui S. being a wise msm from 
ibc Kiil, |><x<h-|xo>lled ibc iruibful surrs- 
tlve, ssd oily re^'sllctd it ic life when I wss 
tciilng bim sbcut tbc ghostly fcstbcrs dc- 
scrlb^*«d is a recent article for render« cl Tiik 
Prouiiehhive Thinker.

S. hsd yct suoiher opporlusity of goisg 
up ic ibe bcsd of Ids cisis, but this iliac 
tbc laic« were sgsissl him. Hc di«ecvere<l 
that ono cl ihc iribc bsd IovIIcO otheri of 
tlioir race ic a gnisd but «leret ceromony 
from which sli wbile« wore ic be cdcln<de<d. 
Hc secs louid s bslfbrced Judcs Iscariot 
ready to sill tbc mystery for s sulisbic cum- 
sidlraticU1 There wss a log building iu tbe 
village Uied «omclimcs is a gcscrsi ilcro 
houtl. aid semclimcs si a lows bail by Lo 
ssd bls brethren. Ii bid s gsrrcl, ssd there 
amidst old blsmkels, llshisg scli ssd «undry 
live asimsis burn hungry, were ibc two in
truder« with ibclr four unhallowed eyes 
looking dcwu ibrougb a crack upon tbc 
wcird gho«t wurshippcri Im'Icw.

Early is ihe morslsg a number cf bucks 
ssd «|iuiws wearing horrid masks bid gone 
out islu ibe moeds, remaining thero all day. 
TIii**» were ibc pcrfcrmcr« whc now oulorud 
ibe hall. There wire wide <docrrt thst wore 
upon, aid a curisis was hung aerosl that 
could bc «wusg sildc. Tbc mndicmec was 
scaie^d out«ide where a large camp fire threw 
a fltlul glare that pcsctrslod ihc curtain 
lighting ihe bail so thst lhe two " pooping 
Toms " is the gsrrcl cculd watch tbe cero
mony.

On Citcrisg ibc bail ibe pcrfcrmcrs drop 
ped tbc curtain list tbey might remsim us- 
«111 ilil they were ready lc astcsish the 
bucks aid squaws outside. Their masks 
wire throws sildc. A squaw took her place 
in ibc centre, aid bi'gan turning rcumd with 
extended arms aid cluicd eye«. Five bucks 
mcw-Hurmetd a circle rcusd ibe woman, aud 
eommiiecd tursimg is ibc opposite dlrce- 
tios. Asoiher circle ws« then formed cut
side that of tbc mis by «oven women whose 
movements wire ibe same a« their sister ii 
tbc cislcr. Aud last of ill was a ring com- 
pcsed ol eleven bucks, agaim rcvcraimg the 
movcmist. Aii alike wire revolving arcusd 
thc central fguro, ssd each «pinning like is 
isibrialcd ictutum, or thc piste os a stick 
which ibc street conjuror balance« om his 
uoti lc draw as admiring crowd. Some wbo 
remained cutildc tbc circles wire playing 
os mu«icst listrnmiuie, aud thc dancer« 
ofles shouled si they grow more aid more 
frenzied.

Suddenly the commotlom ciaiid aud all 
ws« «1111. Thc curtain was thrown upcm, 
aud one of tbc pinformcrt told tbc sudiisci 
that for some umknown cau«c their effort 
ws« a failure. S. umdcnslcc0 that tbcir cb. 
ect bsd been tc have thc woman is thc ecu- 
.rc float up aud cut over ibc head« of tbc 
andiiiec, which thc hsifbrcid sisured him 
bad repesledly happened with thc same pcr- 
Hormer«.

I dos't think S. would have lilt very hap
py if bc bud bcis di«ecvcree by thusc di«- 
appclnlcd bucki aid squaws. They would 
tnrilr have attributed tbcir failure tc his 
presence. Hi «ay« tbcir sluccrity wai most 
1x10111, aid they sccmcd hcarl-brokis over 
thc failure. Had there bcis iilcitloial 
fraud tbcrc would hsvc been so giving up 
is despair after bail an hour's trial. So S. 
is bls wise ignorance 01ec sgsis counted 
bis idpirii1ec si of little value.

It is evident that «uch pbisomess, umliUc 
thc " Cabhe* dsscc," csssoi bc exhibited 
before us usbiilivlig public. Eves with 
thc Iidisis it demands a very select audi
ence and wc can believe that is all proba
bility ibc prisiiec of 8. destroyed thc nec- 
cttarr• co1dltlo1t1 But for readcri of The 
PnooREHHiVE Thinker thc lcseom ws« tbcrc 
all tbc same. Charles Dawuarn.

Sun Leandro, Cal.

UIVII VJ/VIIVU) vs..-»., ... ............ . ...... J ...... -
But Prof. Kellar, Madam Dis de among those Imdly organized beings who 

csu are lsuguishing iu reformatory insiltutlum«.
Of course this number will uct be fully sdo. 
ipnito to answer tlio purpose Iuteuded. The 

- paper will bo fnrsi«bcd to these who wish 
i to send it on ibis class cf misaicnary work 
■ st 50 coats pur year. They must 
1 fnriltb same« and address.

The Proorehhive Thinker's 

to do good. It miist seek that 
certain extent whc need its illuminstlmg 
presence aud whc will bo greatly benefited 
by reiidisg it, while these whc arc a law 
umlc tbnm«elve«, aud do uct require its ele
vating teachings to bring them tc the light, 
should load it llieir pecuniary aid, tlioir cm- 
couragcmcst, their constant euro aud atteu- 
ticu. Hence we insist that ovary Spiritual
ist iu tho United States should join with us, 
lieart and hand, and contribute from 14 tc 
2 ceuts per week tc carry cu this much 
needed work; that, is each cue shculd sub. 
scribe fcr tlio paper nml have it visit thorn 
weekly, thereby «tresgtbcuisg our bssd« 
to that extent. If you withdraw that little 
smcnnt, to that degree ycu weaAm us iu cur 
efforts tc do a pbiisutbropic work, aud tc 
that extent some poor uufcrtuuuto person 
who desires the light, and is uunblo to pay 
for it, may be deprived of The Proorehhive 
Thinker. Thus far we linve assumed this 
burden entirely sloue.

1 £ cr 2 eeuts per week is comparatively 
ucthing fcr each cue cf the great mass of 
Spiritnsli«ta; but when it rns« up into tho 
thousands, then it smcuuts tc a ccs«iders- 
ble iu tho aggregate, and enables us tc car
ry on a missionary work of great value tc 
humanity without socking contributions.

Remember, Spirltusli«ts, we have uct 
bcthcrod ycu with tho eudic«« ding dong of 
trying to foist upon ycu a lct cf stock. 
If we lmd tried to soil you slcck, it would 
have been uu inherent admission of cur own 
weskiiess, aud would have been worthless. 
Ever besr-thst thought in mind when some 
pretcntiou« paper naunts a lot cf stock in 
your face, and entreats you tc buy. The 
PnoHRBHSiVE Thinker, like in evangel of 
light, hms in that respect been s Godsend to 
Spiritnsii«ts. We cuy ask of each Spiritu
alist a mere pittance. If you so insist, or
are cramped in the least nuuncislly, you 
will be permitted to continue yciii- «nb«crip- 
tion on the trial terms, costing yxm only’ 
about 1$ cents per week. AH Spiritualists, 
who believe in being good and in doing good 
in nny way, «bonld co--qierste with us in 
this great phlisntbroplc work which we have 
undertaken tc lllumlsatc the darkened pla
ces of earth. The principal burden rests on 
us, and wo will gladly and cheerfully i 
bear it, realizing the great good that csu be 1 
accomplished. By a united efliH’t. on the 
part of Spiritualists, our list of subscribers ' 
can be greatly increased. During the past 1 
month, in order to meet demands from va
rious sources we have issued on an average 
8,000 weeHj', which maybb8aSely seldown 
ns the largest edltlos issued by suy Spiritual- , 
ist paper in the world I

In order tc do the* philanthropic work in
tended by the advanced spirits in charge of 
The Prohhehhive Tiunkeii, and in a legit
imste way, without begging, or any of the 
(Qeetiionible methods so frequently adopted, 
we ask you to bring the paper to the atten
tion of Spirltnslltts everywhere. Every trial 
subscription is tbsnkfnlly received, though 
the dollar tubthrlptlon is of eonrtc more 
ttrcsgtbcslng to us. You must romembur 
that your tnbtcrlptlon in support of this 
paper, reahhet far beyond you; there radi- 
atct an lnflueshc therefrom that follont tho 
paper among those where it will do great 
good, and tc whom it is sent free. If as s 
Spiritualist, ns a Free Thinker, ns a Liber
alist, or ns a Man, you are dumb tc the 
great work we are doing, and will not con
tribute even 1J hcnte tc the general fund 
nbicb will enable us to seid the light in the 
dark ptshce, then you sre s ¡>oor stick in
deed, and may God and the angels pity you. 
Understsid us, we do not soRcIt donations 
or gifts, nor do we wait them, We oily 
iisist that yon subscribe for The PnoonEH- 
hive Thinker and have it visit your owii 
home. The prollt srising from a very large 
list of tnbthrlbcrt, though exceedingly small 
on cue efbscription, amonnte in the aggre
gate tc a contidcrsble sum whei the list of 
subscriliero is large, omariing us tc carry on 
a reformatory work, without receiving vol
untary contributions.

Let cihb tnbthrlbcr remombor that while 
you and your family get the benellt of the 
paper, you are attlttiig us tc seid It free 
lc reformatory imstitftioms and tc God's 
poor, and God's p<x>r are often the very 

- best of Iiit hblldrci. By ditccntinulig 
your subscriptions, tc that extent you weak - 
ei us in the great work we have in hsid- 
sid may pctsibly compel us tc withdraw 
the light from some humble home nberc It 
Is badly needed.

Spirit Photography.
It sppesrs from the Globe Democrat that i 

society circles in Los Angeles, Cat., arc I 
excited over tbe strange ease of spirit 
photography that cecnrred there s few days i 
sgc ii a icsdiig gallery. Tbe lady who 
nss tbe chief seter will not eoi«eit to tbe 
use of her name, but there is io question cf 
tbe reality of the event, and it is made ail 
the stronger by tbe fact tbst both she aid 
the pbotogrspbcr arc skcptle« of Spiritu
alism. She took her position ii the gallery, 
aid tbe photographer tbrcw his cloth over 
his bcsd to arrange tbe focus, when with si 
cxeismlitioi of fright his bcsd bobbed 
tuddcsly out from bcnesth its covering snd 
hi stared st the lazdy.

" Did any one pisis behind you just 
then?"

" Why, certainly not," she 11^1-1x1.
Hi t^xik tbe picture, snd went int^i tbe 

dark room with it. He camc bounding out 
is s few misutM, ssd with s wiite face 
ssd strsige manner said she must sit

- sgsii. She complied, snd again nbei lie 
i proeecdcd to adjust the lenics, lie could not
- rcstrsii bis terror. IIis face became bcsdcd 
' will cold pcrspirlstion, bis bsids trembled 
I no be could bsrdly proeccd with bis wok-

Five timce did he tuke the lady's picture, 
refusing tc give her any expisnstioi of bis 
strunge behavior.

At last hi told her that she would bsve 
tc go tc seme ether place—he could not 
tskc her picture «slisfaet^>rlly. Then siiu
istittc<l oi si explanation. He refused for 
a long time, but st liuil he brought her live 
platen from tbc dark room. Iu cacli of
them, by her side, drce«cd ii grave clothe*, 
witb cutelrctched arm and bMkctiiiig lligcr- 
tlo>ld tbe figure Of a p^irsoi who bud been 
very dear to tier, but wbo lmd recently 
died. Tbc lisdy nearly fainted, and dc - 
iounced tbe tiling us s trick, but na« seen 

i convinced if there mai fraud tbc pbotogrspbcr 
. did not know of it. Tbe photogrspher 
l developed the plates,and the perlraits cf tbe 
: living snd tbe dcsid arc exact aid tlartlisg.

Tbc lady Is not snpersliticne, but tbc iicx-

In all cases

mission is 
class to a

Tlio Spheres of Lluht.
William Farmer writes that he is delight

ed with tho story " From the Spheres of 
Light." Hu says: “ I wish to give tho wri
ter pleasure and eneourngement by express
ing my interest, espoolaily In tlio chapter 
for October 4th. 1 can readily believe tlio 
liirrsilve in regard tc the idiot child. I be
lieve It is an itll-consolliig and glorious truth 
Uist all mistakes and wrongs may Ito righted 
Ill tho fiituro. I csu «co how tho mutlier 
could nml should be forgivon. Tho druukoii 
father, alas I fur him, and all cihers who 
thoughtlessly and recklessly assume parental 
relations. I do not believe, however, an 
cicrusi boll fre will bo needed to reform 
them. I sometimes fool a littlo impatience
boonuso tlio truth makes apparently no littlo 
progress; and then again l think nml liopc 
Spiritualism is like leaven, working In a 
noteless quiet way. ami perhaps sooner and 
more beautifuHy than wo hope will leaven tho 
wholtc"

Dear This Thought In Mind.
That among Spiritualists there is a grout 

variety of minds. Some believe Jesus was 
a myth; oilier« Hint ho was tlio son of God; 
ethers tlist ho was simply a medium; otliors 
that ho was only a man. The PnotniEssivi 
Thinker allows tho fullest expression of 
varied views on all soseeivsbie subjects, so 
far ns its space will allow, besce is not 
made up for any one mind, but for many 
minds. To scortslii 0x1011 old paths must 
bo trsvor«ed «cmowlist on iii'cciiit of now 
accession* to our ranks, that arc constantly 
stopping to tho 11X11.. Tho Spiritualist
howovor, whe has mmy critical discernment 
whatever will always find in The. Progress
ive Thinker something worth far more 
tlinm tho more pittance which the pa|)er 
costs. We recelvo advice daily from 
Inlldcis, Christians, Spiritualists, Lovers cf 
Jesus, Atheists, Inveitigiiier«, etc., etc., ns 
tc hew tho paper should ho conducted. ,Wu 
always receive their suggestions is a kindly 
spirit. “ ' 
right.

Each ono from his standpoint Is

Aii Electric Plant.
A Berlin paper reports the dieeevory oH a 

remarkable plant in East India, which po«- 
scsses am s.stcsishisg msgmotio power. It 
is said tbst if one plucks s leaf from the 
plant he rehcivee am electric shock; sise tlist 
.he magnetic meedlc is affected within a cer- 
tsim di«tance‘ cf the plant amd that tlio dis- 
turbsmc« imcrcsse« ms .he mcedlc is brought 
mcarer tc the plant. Tlio eicc.ricsl pewcr cf 
the plant llndus.e« with different hcuro 
cf the day; for im«tsmcc, it edorte itself tlio 
«tremgcet about two e'olcck is the aftcmecm, 
and during the night it «imks tc zero. In 
stormy weather the imtcneity cf the power 
increa«e« im remarkable preportion, but un
der the imlluemcc cf rain the plant sppesre 
almost dead, sad during a thusder storm its 
head drccps sad it tcses its power although 
protected by shelter. Bird« snd insects 
sever slight upon it, in«timct protecting them 
llppllcontly from sudden death. It is also 
tc be acted tlist where tho plsmtgrome there 
is mo magnetic mctsl cH smy kind tc be 
fcumd, showing thst the electrical power 
resident im the plamt itself.

Is

The Arena for October.
The October Arena is s credit tc Bcstcs, 

progressive, wide awake and «ehclarly. The 
tablet oH ecstcnt« embracee the ssmee oH 
many leading thinkers, among them arc Dr. 
George F. Skrady, of New York, whc writes 
cstcrtaimisgly and forcibly against tho death 
penalty; Prof. .)lltne« T. Bixby, whc di«- 
cussc« Cardinal Newman and tho Cathclio 
Reseticu in his istcrestlng and scholarly 
way. The Nc-Nsme paper is on the '' Post- 
muetcr•Goiierst and tbe Ceisorship cf Mor
als," aid deals witii the reecnt attempt on 
the part of the postal department tc «up- 
press Count Tol«tci'« latest work, in s man
ner well calculated to arrest tho attention cf 
liberty-loving Amerlcas«. W. II. II. Mur
ray pleads in his iuimitible manner fcr nn 
oiidcwod pree«. PrcH. W. F. Sesrborofgh, 
a scholarly colored man, whose portrait 
sdorn« s page in tills l«sue, ably argues tlio 
eiu«e cf bis people. Prof. Skeridei P. 
Wait, Gen. Marcus J. Wright; Rev. Edward 
P. Foster, Abby Morten Diaz, and others 
sdd the eliarm cf their pens. Taken ns a 
whole, the October Arena snrpsste« in ex
cel lenee iiy issue of tills able review that 
lias yct appeared.

American Spectator.
Amcnlesi Spectator is the title oH a fiimlly 

paper issued monthly by tlio Arena pub
lishing Company, Boston, Mass. It is 
furnished at one dollar a year, and is most 
excallent throughout.

Notes from Q. If Brooks.

Miss Emma J. Nickerson will spook mI shall esdesvcr tc build up a Lyceiim and
In time organize a s^i^'iety, sc thst in this I Kiislmil Hull, 2-I7 Stale Street, st 3 iy 

* -ir epcskcre I every Sunday during Ootcber. I' ; 
como to. I mext Sunday: ••Tho. Isvisiblc"

Icvcly city, whom suy cf eur 
arrive they will hsvc a place lc o........  . -
starled tlio Lyceum lhe llrst Sunday Iu 
Oolobor. HoW well It will «uccee^l. rc- 
msiss io bc secs. My liesltb Is very mush 
improved simcc I camo em the comst, sad 
tbc longer I remain hero llio belter I liko It. 
I wish sli tbe fricsds Ill ibe East cculd bo 
hero lo enjoy the beautiful ullimst^'. I um 
very plomsnutly located st 722 Hcuth Grand 
Ave., Los Asgeies. I trust ihst all cf eur 
socieiine may enjoy tlio richest ef «plriiual 
blcs«iigs this coming winter.

G. ri Biookh.
/.^os Angeles, C al., Oct, 1800.

A General Survey
Tho Spiritualistic Fifild—its Workers 

Doings, ote

The Intlnlto.
I’ref. Olney II. Richmond gives lids week 

seme suggestive views In roferemeo to the 
11 [Unit)." Hu is now in the city and wil I 
lai located tlio llrst of November in a 
vary lino residence ci tlio South side. 
We have had seme ooulnr dcmollstratlcus 
of bis remarkable powers, and oH which wo 
shall speak in a future number. I lo will la -
Ijur here Iu the interest of tho Order of 
Magi.

the

In 1‘renehiiiK Out of Onto?
Dr. Parker, the uminent preacher of Lon

don, England, is trying to lind out what tlio 
people think of preaching as a modern Insti
tution, and through tho press Invites tho 
expression of public opinion on tlio Hiiiijoot, 
either publicly In tho newspapers or pri
vately In porsonul communication to him. 
Ho desires as many opinions as [rnsiiihlu on 
"Tho Molorn Harmon." “ What," ho auk», 
"lire Its ihfialcin'les? Has It bim ousted 
by lawful aud more useful competitors? Is 
there still room for preaching, or is tho 
poor old thing load and gono?"

To the Editor-.—Early in the spring I 
wrote to you from San Bernardino. I re
mained there Hour months. I Hound a good 
deal to do there in various ways. Tho audi
ences wore good nil cl tlio time I was there. 
I organized a Chiidren'i Progressive Ly 
ceum, which did a most effective work.

I loft San Beruiirdiiio and went to Ven
tura, where wo have a few friends, but no 
society. Mr. Cook, who was bistriimeiital 
in gettimg mo there, I met a number oH 
yours ago in Kansas. Ito Is emtirely blind. 
Hu Is s Ann SpirItnnlitL Though tho outer 
oyes are closed tlio Iimicr onus are net. l 
imd very good SudlChccs moriiiiig and 
evening. There Is a largo Spanish element 
who mrc mostly Catholics; ssd whore tliat 
slcment prevails It is next tc am impossibility 
to do miythhig. I then wont tc Suinmor- 
luad, which hss stlrnetcl tlio stUmtiun of 
cur people for Horne Mile back, and remained 
two Sundays. I hid good audOicas.

I csimo to Los Angolas nearly three 
weoki ago. l found tlio spiritual elomemt
very much seattcrcd, and sc mcutliigs hold 
fcr many mouths. Theosophy, Christian 
Bolsnce, Spiritual Selcuee, and all the rest 
cf the now fads that were cn ths go, lmd 
found ii lodgement bora, and many fol
lower«. Homo cf tlio friends thought tlist 
there would bo no use in trying tc held a 
meeting boro, as sc many hid gone oil Into 
these oilier movements; but I started cne 
Isdcpsndsst, scoured tlio best hull Iu the 

i city, and had a good sudismoc Thou I 
- usked tlio friends ic help sustain tho meet

ings end have met with very good sueec««.

Oso who was present writes:
ii Tlio Pceplc's Spirit.usl Scoioty held ihcir 

regular Sunday meeting 2:30 iy a,, st 03 
Pceria St. President, Mr. Q. L. F. JcsiiHcr^, 
iu Uio clmir, iutrcduccd Dr. Marlin, whc 
delivered sm sddr^>ss cu Spiritualism, umciest 
ssC mode-u. Them Dr. Fcrri«. ihe im- 
«piraticusl iecCurer sud healer, formerly cf 
Cleveland, Ohio, scw Iccslcd st P-e«l<leul 
Jouifer'« home, 220 W. McnrcoSU, fcllewcd 
witii s few brief hut iiicre«tlug remarks. 
Tbem tbc large sudience imepeeted a number 
cf beautiful ^^<rtrait cil paintings ef spirita 
as they sppcitr is spirit life, edccntcd by 
Mr. Gilson Bortmces, spirit artist, scw at 
I2IH Michigan Avc. Peyehomctrih lx■adiug« 
from artlclc« were given by Mrs. L, J. 
OvistU Mrs. DoWelH fcllcwed witii tier 
independent slalc writing. Also ihc Sunday 
evesisg lecture, Mrs. DeWclf rendered to 
u good appreciative audicmco st same hail 
with President Jenifer im chair. Mrs. Dr. 
Snell with her iutere«lc^l ihe
ufdleueo, fcllcwed by a number cf good 
tc«te received with applsn«e through Mrs. 
DoWoH's independent slsic writing. Dr. 
Ferris eC^«ed tbc mooting with a Hew 
isterestisg rcmsrU«. Music by Lorn Helton. 
Dr. Carpemter, Mrs. DeWolf, and Dr. 
Ferris, will hold fcrlh next Sunday st ^^1 
honr«,2:30 iyM. sad 7:30 p. .Mi.with regular 
lecturx's, tcsi«, independent stale writing."

E. O. Thiel, cf Chicsgc, writer: “Yeur 
eueeeee is bnslmee« is lhe eutccmc ef gocHd 
Cntcmticne. and csu be compared tc am cehc 
cr answer is material life lc tho questiom put 
is mcmlal life. Our iutcmticn is like s ques
tion there, becsusc we don't knew smythimg 
sbcut what we «hculd de tc make «uccce«, 
bcmusc it stsuds before us. Therefore src 
ycur good imtcutiem« ibe ciiuse cf yeur 
success; aud I would advise ycu tc watch 
ycur mind sc ycu keep that dirccticm, be- 
eause «clllsbme«s is like a suakc bidden is 
sit iClimg«; it will olismgo ycu if ycu src not 
very steadfast"

A. Fischcr, cf Cleveland, Ohie, writei: 
“ Hum. A. B. Richmcmd deserves groat 
prsise fcr his heroic actiom im the cssc ef 
the Bangs Sl«icr«, whc src genuine mc- 
eium«.

Rcv. 
turc. 
«ircd1 
W. Ma<li«cm St., Chicsgc, III.

Jerry Bricker, cH Bolding, Mich., has re
ceived s mcMagc purpcriimg tc ccmc from 
S. S. J^n^^. It wss writtcm lmdc|eiekmil^ly 
em a «lalc. C. W. Pctcra, medium. Thc 
handwriting ele«ely re«emblc« that which 
ho employed cu earth. The message is si 
fcllcw«: “I am glad tc sou ycu taking sc 
much imtercet im The Progrehhive 
Thinker. It is im every' «eutc s spiriiusl 
paper, amd endorsed by high intelligences 
im spirit life. It will gc marching cm tc a 
complete and overwhelming victory. S. S. 
Jome«1"

John Brewm, Scm., medium cH 
RceUiee. writes: “Wo held* tlist 
«choul« aud equal rights src thc tedt-beoU« 
upon which frcc g^cvcrmmcmt cam «urvivc 
thc cmen^etchmcnt cf its cmemics—witii 
such views wo shoidd cast eur vctcs 
Umewimgiy1 Spirilualisis! lay tho c^rmcr- 
si^iuc im tho temple cf human rights witii 
ycur vetcs that will mole out cqusl justice 
tc all—ipc^iU as witii ihc vcicc cH " ' 
ycur vctcs, tlist will banish tho 
Czar Hrom yeur fsir land.

F. B. Geoghcgsa, s most 
medium cf this city, writes: “ I 
read ycur hast issue sud fmd tlist mct s 
«imgle word iu the paper can well bo «klppcd 
by the earnest seeker smd lcvcr cH truth. 
I hsvo boom hesriily pIcssc^I with all tho 
piait iesue«, but this cmo far oxcol« tbem, 
ssd slthcugh I rcgrct tc let smy cf these 
piiporrs get sway from me, yct I must piscc 
this ccpy Im tho hands cf emo cf my 
young friends (although mot a Spiritualist). 
I am convinced he will appr^'^'iste it, smd I 
trust he will mot enly beccme a r^>gulsr 
Hllblcrihcr. but will induce ethers tc. These 
chapters cm Jesuitism will striku a «lrcmg 
aud responsive curd iu tbeir «cuI I am 
glad lc read tlio aumouucememt tliat Prof. 
Oluey II. Itichmciid is to locate with us, 
mid I would be glad iu havo tho plell«urc cf 
mooting him early upcm his urrivsl. There 
is s great work fcr him here, aud IIiI« is ii 
grout and glorious HCd for Iiis labcrt. I iln- 
ccrcly trust hc may Ilnd many 11x1^« sad 
ssrsost «out« willing tc cc-cparstc with him 
Iu this gnuid work. With «uch mem smd 
your 1x0011001 sud imvslusblc paper, great 
sud good work will bo aecompll«lle<l, aud 
our ussces frCeie« will And 0x^11001 
cpportuoiiiee tc Improve every moment in 
doing giant «ervica for humanity. Gc cu 
im ycur good work, amd ycur friend« (both 
seem and um«eeu) will hold up ycur arms 
amd sust^iis you. There is «till s «trosgcr 
power gathering around you, sud will 
ccuUmuu ic iucr^'s«e im wisdom ssd pewcr, 
and you will very soon «co aud realize It If 
ycu have uct slre^dy."

Dr. G. G. W. Van Hurs left hero a few 
day« ago ssd wist tc Imdisuapoll«, Ind. 
From thero he wist to Cincinnati, Ohio. 
He cxpccta tc arrive la New York, Nev. 
I. He write* us fuliowH from Imelsuspc- 
lls, Imd.: "Tbiu Iudlsss As«cclsllou cf 
Splrltnaliste met Iu tills ulty sud held s four 
day«' couveiliou. 
tlier, Edgar W. 
Stusrt-Rieklag«, 
uttier spcsUcrs entertained tbe public st 
Emgliih'i Meridian St. Hall."

II
Dr. Martin will answer calls to tcc- 

Ho will officiate at funerals whom de
He can bo addressed at No. 56I

tho 
free

God with 
would-be

excellent 
havo just

Mrs. Amelia Colby-Lu- 
Emmerson, Mrs, Helen 
Mrs. Lune Bible, and

. Subject fo 
next Sumday: "Tlio Invisible Fcrces of Ns. 
tore." Yce.e and iila>rcvlsed poems st .h, 
close cf each lecture nro given, Sufficient 
funds hsvc been raised tc pay tlio cd|eiiel 
cf these moeting«, smd hereafter tlio seaic. 
sicm snd aonts will be Hrce.

Tlio Fort Dedgc, Iews, Spirituailtu, 
under the 011x^111*1 cf PrcH. J. II. Rsndsll. 
cm Sunday, Oat. I2, ergamized a Yeung 
Poeploa’ Lyceum Hc^icty. The following 
eflloors wore Mr. William Chlquc.,
Ccaducter; Mrs. Laura Notion, Gusrdiam; 
Mrs. Gcldswor.hy, AMiatsst Gusrdiss; Mi is 
Millie Goidswcr.hy, Musical Director; Mm. 
Seuf, Secretary-Treasurer. The Society 
lise ab^uit .hi-^l^y--livc children ssd tncnty 
iidulti, ssd has a good fcusdstios os which 
tc build efehce«Hflly. Pref. J. II. Rsmdsll 
will be Im Butte, Memtsss, Get. 20 to No 
vember 6, tc lecture cm Nationalism, snd If 
.be friend« In tbst lixiality would like Io 
hear Hrom him cu Spiritualism, they css se
cure him by sddreeeing bim st Butto, Men- 
tsna, immceiatcly.

Timcthy D. Ray'scn, cf Mount Lebanon, 
N. Y., nritce: ‘‘Several mitncsece src still 
in tho form whc ccuid testily to tbc fact I 
am about to relate. Seme Hotly or lilly 
men smd women wore gathered in tbc bail 
commonly used Her rcligicus eerviee« in tbc 
North faintly, Moua. Lebanon, N. Y, Tic 
uudience were «es.ee im a cir^’lc about tic 
rcom. After having sat fcr ton or fifteen 
mimfte« in this way, tho medium, Henry 0'. 
Gerdem, «elcct.c■<l sbcut twolvo of the 
number and placed them srouiid a .able, 
tho logs cf which hsd boom spliced cat 
sbcut two imclies. Pretty «cem it began lo 
mcvc, upon which twe cf the brothers of tbc 
family, emc wdgbimg sbcut I80 lbs, the 
ctber from I25 tc I30 lbs, scstcd themselves 
cm tlio table, and notwithstanding Wiicl it 
madc the hircfit cH ths hall, which is sIxoiI 
25x42 Hoc."

Mrs. M. A. Clayton, Albany N. Y., writes: 
"Mr. Flctchcr clcsed his engagement here 
Iimst night nitli tho Spiritual Union. He 
has dcmc a good work hero, sad lesvct with 
tbe best wi«hcs cf all Her his cestinusl 
prc«|)erity, and tlist bc may return tc us 
agaim smd give ccmHcrt tc the eo^»ning 
sad light tc thcso whe sit im dsrkncse, is 
.ho wish of his many faithful Hrionds," 
’ Elflo F. Jossy'In cf Grsmd Rapids, Mich, 
writes: “ Wo hsvo hsd tbe plea«nro of 
having that grand speaker Jcanic B. Hsgam 
with 1^ durimg this month. Twe Susdsys 
she has given us wcrd« cf tcvc snd wisdom, 
smd it «cems as though each leetlire ws 
bettor limn tho lest. The poems arc full cH
thought ssd deep meaning. The sn<lieiec 
has increased every service amd much 
imtcrcet is being manifc«.cd. If these 
lchtfrce could bo «u«taimcd from year to 
ycsr Im this city wo think that tbe pcxiple 
would e<om icsrm what Spiritualism 11111» 
amd tcaehce. The society by whom Miss 
Hsgsm is engaged intcmds to centium lo 
pr^cvidc able «|>cakers amd desires tbc co 
epcrsticm cf liberal tbinkcre to this end 
Mi«e Hagan wculd make a Hew mere week
day cmg^g^mcg^ im this vicinity."

Lems I. Giffend cf Seattle», Ws*h., nrilc«: 
“ I like Tiie Proorehhive Thinker. I like 
Sud«cn Tuttle, Olnoy H. Richmond and s 
sccrc cH ether bright imti'llccte thst we come 
im contact witii week alter week ihrcugh 
your pspor. Long msy ycu live tc cem 
tmuo your mcblc work."

It is eifffcult tc rcsch all tbe SpiritllalitU. 
Wc are henetsntty receiving such IoIIc-s os 
tho fcllcning from Mrs. S. W. Muss of 
Aurors, III. “A friend to day gave me s 
copy cf Tiie Proorehhive Thinker. It is 
the first copy I hsvc seen. Ycu nill Hud 
cmo year's efb«eriptica emclcsed. May God 
speed ycu is tlio prayer cf cmo whose iilcitc 
lcugimgs havo at lust HcusO a respontc, is 
tho c>>llima« cf yeur paper."

Flcr^'mcc Ssm0crsen, cf Hyde Park, IB., 
nritc«: ‘*¿^0X1*1^11 mcnth« sgc I began lc 
buy a weekly copy cf yeur vsluublc px^tpcr 
at .MeDollllk^e news agency cu WashingiCm 
St., and having car^.lully read each copy I 
sm prepared tc proiictnicc it a bright ssd 
happy journal, intelligently abec-bcd iu 
ec'cult phemomess, and ovcrflcwimg with 
vital intor^t, nhich mukcs it valuable."

Wm. Smol«em of Pceria, writes: "C. W. 
Pc tore osmo tc cur city cm isst Saturday 
sad tc^'lur^'d sud gave tests."

Geo. H. 
Angoics. Cal. 
there."

Any
Thinker having Oahspc Her sale css llud s 
pfrchaeeer by a<l(lreeelag l>r. H. H. Kid* 
rigo 174 N. 3d West St., Salt Lake City, 
Utah.

Julia Easlmsm cf Ayer, Mass., who hss 
boom a medium from ehildhccd, snd is mow 
sbcut 80 ycsrs cf age, «sy« she iikcs ibe 
tone cf The Prouiiehhive Thinker very 
much.

William Henry, cf Furmerevlllo Slalien, 
N. Y., nritce: “I wiss epccCatly pleased 
with Mrs. Brigham's lecture in s laic lum
ber. I with everybody everywhere would 
r^'sd ii. If thoy would, I dc act doubt ibc 
influence would bc most potent is dlt|e■iliug 
• eloud« ' from tbe atmosphere cf themiud."

Mrs. Matilda J^nlyuiGuge, cf Fayette
ville, N. Y., is stepping tempcrarily si 
Aberdeen, Sculh Dakota. She is eminent 
as s leader im referm movements.

S. P. Stcac, ef Hctly, Mich., nrltct: 
“IHrc Is cmo mere efb«eribcr who sever 
lock a epiritfsl paper. If enly pecple css 
be luduecd lc read the be«t psp^<r published 
I am ^1^1^ lc de the wrltimg ssd psy 
p^istagc, • Our Baby,' im tlio Gut. 4 sum- 
ber pleased us vory much. Wc tbisk ii a 
wcndcrHui baby,"

Bisbop A. Bests is having good snccls« 
in «pooklng st Buttle Crick, Mich. During 
Nevomber hc lecturey si Detroit, Mich., 
smt during December st lndlais|cilt, Ind.

C. H. 1 tkxi, c, - fltt*t it skiiutSi (- al, t.mt 
cur tiiaulH fcr tho inlcrcst he takes is Tin 
Proorehhive Thinker.

Ge^irge W. Csrp^^iit^'r, M. D., cf South 
Bond, Ind;, writes: “Mrs. J>o1 Duusiso-c 
is the hcst seeing uudium I have over ssi 
with."

Dr. J. Ci Phillip«, tlio pltycCamtrle;tt, 
has returned tc the oily, iuid may be fousd 
at 316 W. Vsu Buren St.

Brooks is now lecturing at Los 
Ho is doing a good work

reader of The I'rcuressivi
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THE VOICES. CREATION.

fbey Come With no Uncertain Sound-

. finiiiubani, of WwJstock. Vt., writes: ” You 
Snd eUdosd post office oc^Icc for uew subscribe r 

'lour o^l^^bie pupccywhlch I think Is destined to 
yu s^‘at a betler result for the progress aud ume - 
^vrtl"» of suftaiug humanity than auy other paper 
^ooklo the kuowu world.”
r Gregoy,of Lo^kj^n^, N. V., writes: “ We like 

„„ pepcr and will uot do without It.”
‘ jj PfIuner, of Muucle. Iml., writes: ”1 imve 
^tbe pajpur ou trial sixteen weeks, aud I am so 

to ft oow, that I could uot get aloug without It.
It^•J^loO‘Wlth pleasure for Its coming; aud for 
furelleues Iu everything relating to SDiritualism, It 
mods unsurpai^ieL”
k II. Austin, of Grand Rapids, Mich., writes : 

«Ton paper Is good. I admire the bolduess of it. 
go bites s coward. You request names, aud I will 
gad i few ou the slip enclosed.”

& K. Green, of Los Augeles, Cal., writes: " Some 
been kind enough to send men few copies 
paper, Tms Pmoohesnive Thinker. I like It 

«ry »ud>"
> A. LuH, of Wasblugtou, N. II., writes: “Your

1 -p^ Is liked very much here ”
.Adi L. Hansen, of Weuham, Mas^., writes: “ I 

^re tried to help out a little ou your paper. I thiuk 
girety nice paper, aud oue every bo^dy cou have, be- 
f^ee it Is so cheap.”
fit, L. R. Van Duscu, of Canastota, N. Y., writes: 

•Ithink your paper the best sptrttuul paper I ever 
nJ. I could uot think of being without It. I am 
doinmMlimary work with the papers I shall do 
illI can to help-the graud aud glorious cause you 
inverting for.”

W. E Leonard, of Port Huron, Mich., writes: 
“Tor paper grows better each week as the time rolls 
ik-ox. I Uopeevery Spiritualist will take ft.”’

Hn.Charles DlkemuU| of Stow, N. Y., writes: 
•fui PMMWM1V« Thinker Is a graud good paper. 
Utosp^p^^that sets auv oue to thiukiug; It Is Iu 
{sta prog^ive thinker. The ‘Narrative of the 
Smite-Land ’ deserves meutiou,”

Mr C. E. Whe^'ler, ofCRutou, Iowa, writes: “ I «oil sot keep house without The Progressive Buua.”
H N. HamUlou, of Port Huron, Midt., writes: ” I 

HeTss PMOsKfust'VE Thinker, aud hope you will 
iluysbe enabled to make your readers thiuk,”

Mr D. BPriuce, of PompeH, Mich., writes: “ I 
au«m Tub Progressive Thinker very highly« I 
dinkyou are doing a great work Iu putting before 
tk people such graud thoughts. They suit mo cx- 
sety.” •

L W Adams, of Gleus Falls, N. Y., writes: “I 
u^ the elective dollar for The Progressive 
TnttEu, which I greatly enjoy for its purity. Truth 
sencjoflltu, auu Is valuable to me from whatever sore.'’
Mu L A. Adams, of Modesto, Cal., writes: “I 

tawbeen perusing your paper, which was kindly 
ka^oeby a friend, aua I ^ud it sachas I have 
.«a lookinr for for a long time.”

Mrs R. Webber, of Vtcgluiu City, Nevada, writes: 
“Ism very much pleased with the paper, aud proph- 
eyfor it unbounded success. It Is fining a required 
rutof the progressive thinker.” •

S. P. Br^dish, of Kansas City, Mo., writes: “ Af
ter s trial of s few weeks of your paper, I like it ex- 
rteeiiirl^ well.”

A.H. Rlskm, of Huron, S. D., writes: “I thiuk 
I shall like the paper very much indeed. I like the 
piontd Tbe Pmogre^s^^vi Thinker takes ou the 
GthoUc question."

J.B.Suoselli of Denver, Colo., writes: “There 
see« to be a grewiug Interest Iu Tub Progressive 
T^^^ throughout the country among spiritual 
d-sking people.”
R if. ^^^uder, of Kalamazoo, Ml^h., writes: 

“Ietuoet see how to get aloug without The Pmogres 
sitb Thinker.”

Isaac GsbrteU| of New Haven Center, Mich., 
wiie^: “I like Tni Progressive Thinker better 
ud teeter, and have came to the conclusion that I 
mC be without It and be happy.”

Mrs. Rhoda A. Loomis, of West Oakland, Cal., 
wlte: “ A sample copy of yourmost valuuhle,J>u- 
perhis been received aud thoroughly perused, col- 

after c^iumu, and my soul responds to every 
be. I can safely say that I feel some like the old 
deotleg M^^(odist| to say, glory be to God Iu the 
kjhtet peace ou earth aud good will toward meu, 
fo such a bold out spokeu sheet. Iu behalf of true 
sptr^uUlim> and all liberal thought.”

Hos* Birdsall, of Bay City, Mich., writes: “I 
disk Tib Progressive Thinker the best Spiritual
ist papv I have ever read.”

Mrs. Retta 8. Anderson, of Concordia, Kau., prom- 
^t as a contributor to various papery writes: 
“No^t^sttndli^^ my stleucC| I have eujoyed every 
c^of your paper, which grows better each week.”

J.W. Fletcher, the lecturer writes: “I am de- 
li^t^ with your paper.”
Ef^b^e^ H. Cl^rk, of Haydenville, Mass., writes: 

"1a& charmed with the matter aud spirit of your 
;*;pe; it Is just what I have been desiring aud look- 
.iu for a lone time, particularly ou the subject of 
(thol«.^ iu this country. It has for a long time 
tonssubje^^ which has canoed me much thought 
tad anxiety. I have felt that the people of America 
vtte sleeping over a volcano, whlcU would sooner or 
bier enguf us aud destroy our liberties aud our 
aKBt^, and everrthiug we hold hear Iu life. It Is 
t^ the note of alanm Is sounded Iu thunder tones 
wo to be mistaken. Continue the alarm until our peo- 
pe a^ke to this fearful subject.*1

Mrs J F. Rob^^, of Steveus Point, Wis., writes: 
“A Mend let me have the paper to read. I thiuk it 
bpkudid.”

J. B. Cl^v, of Palatine, writes: “ Mr. Laban Put- 
ua wishes me to write to you sayiug he did uot r^ 
enetbe last number of The Progressive Thinker. 
H wife says he Is lost without It. He is 75 years 
ur

Mil L D. Sprague, of Cherry Valley, O., writes: 
“I think it the spiritual paper I ever read, aud
tad 1 caunot do without it.”

Mil F. H. Wood, of Blrltugume| Kau., writes: 
“I hare very much eujoyed reading The Pmogmes- 
sh Thinkem. and have doue what I could to pro
mote Its welfare, but I have wondered lately if some 
f<alrsctee)ttrts w^e uot gettiug a little ouI of their 
qfer Io gasping after myato^es which seemiugiy 
bd^ eoit to the Ioftuitc.””

Mrs. W. H. Bentley, of Ioulcu, Mlcb., writes: “ I 
t^ read nearly all of tbe uumbers of The Pmogres 
mbThinkem uud like It so well that I will uow seud 
tu It for one ye^r. I would like to read oue* of Mr. 
Obey H Rtebmeod’s articles every week. I also eu- 
jy MrL Cora Richmond's addresses uud Mr. A. B. 
Bckm'jn'd urtlcieS|—the more Richmonds the bet
ter."

C Barrie, of Denver, Colo., writes: “ I have been 
fading The Pm^Rks^ive Thinker since It wus first 
^tted; have come to like It very much.”

ton. C. E. Webater, of New Huven, Ct., writes: 
“Afftr reusing your progressive thoughts priuted 
oorTidly on your a^ukiog| uud pure* face, for u mo- 
oui I wlibdrew my miud from the outer world too 
ftkio sud asked. Whut I*Thk Progressive Think- 
rtifte! Before I could formulate the thought, Puu- 
thrn. my beautiful guide (who ouce dwelt Iu Cush* 
tot) wbbpered ‘Nepenthe.’ Aud I responded 
'TeC These progressive thoughts will take from 
Iteninds of mruy, rye. all humuuity Iu time, the 
Ic^I s^ow, feur uud Igu--runcc Iu which they urc 
^bm^led."

8.J,Tuttle, of New Huven, Ct., writes: ” I uow 
ooeime one dollur that the weekly visits of The Pmo- 
■’iucco Thinker muy continue, for after *o rich
• real, I do uot see how I cuu get ulong without IL”

W. II, Couch, of Cleveluud, Ohio, writes: “ If uuy 
read Thk Pkoorksmivi Thinker sixteen 

»«ki, feels us though they might do without it, they 
ted beier do air until they get tbelr eyes open. To 
salt Is * light shining IU u dark place, by the rid of 
thltb I have found my wry out of tho wCiderues*| 
ud I have given blue bound theology the grrud 
tease."

J. Z. Hall, M. D., of Elsberry, Mo., writes: “ Tu£ 
hwanmjvr Thinker Is the b^'st of the kind that I 
tare had the privilege of reudiug.”

. IC^. Ifuie>t of Luo*lugberg| N. Y.. writes: “Ini 
ay eplo1oo, the two best papers published, urc the 
New York /tOMdani, Heury George’s paper, uud TfiE 
Bsugumivk Thinker. The former puper Is trylug 
lo emancipate the white sluve, by opening up urturul 
0Ppo^roltle*, so that everybody will have uu equal 
maaee io get r 11x101. The latter paper is showing 
Iha wry to *pirCtuul fr^<edem| which Iu my opinion Is
• s^wc^r'k.”

Mu J. ^ers, Brattleboro, Vt., writes: “Truly 
Tu ProoKxsatVE Thinker Is a paper every 
te^ Spiritualist *heuld take uud profft by Ita 
*yd graud principles.”

it
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Be that as it may I would have 
investigated just as dispassionately as we 
would examine the claims of astronomy, 
geology, physiology, aud with just as little 
and the same kind of religious reverence as 
we attach to the investigation of science aud 
the arts.

In my humble opinion it must be presented 
to the world iu this manner before it will 
command the attention of the people and 
prepare them for the reception of its great 
truths.

A large majority of people have no 
greater conception of Spiritualism and its 
mission, than it is a “ calling up the dead. ” 
“Vat," said a German to me, “you call up 
the dead. You fix it so I can talk mit mine 
fadder and I give you fife tollars. ” Many 
even expect Spiritualists to present them 
with the dead bodies of their friends iu 
order to prove their claims true; aud even 
then in ruticiputiou that they might be able 
to do so exclaim, “Oh! dou’tl I don't want 
to see them, ” thinking if they were to see 
anything it would be the dead corpse that 
was laid away. Such is the ignorance to 
be overcome. There is another class of 
prisoners, quite as hard to reach, who have 
only oue window iu their head, aud that a 
material one, pointing to the North, aud 
never discover the suu ftheir soul) aud make 
the circle of their own knowledge the 
boundary of the universe. But harder yet 
to reach is the mass of religionists who 
imagine Spiritualism to be another system 
of religion that is antagonistic to their own, 
and as they have the best, they look with 
disfavor upon all others, aud they com
prise a large number of every community. 
They have been taught by their spiritual 
advisers they mast not use their reason iu 
any other way or direction except as they 
dictate aud point, which is generally iu the 
direction of their bread aud butter. With 
one hand they point toward heaven; with 
the other they point toward their pockets. 
Among their ranks are to be found the 
bigoted element of society. With all this 
vast array of ignorance and superstitiou to 
be overcome, who does not see aud feel the 
necessity of presenting Spiritualism iu the 
attitude of principles that underlie the 
structure of the universal whole—the acme 
of existence.

Many Spiritualists are not educated up to 
the point of acceptance of these ideas here 
presented, which fact points to the absolute 
necessity for more thorough organization 
for the purpose of making Spiritualism au 
aggressive educator aud conservator of all 
our industrial forces, aud the basic princi
ples of social evolution and moral ethics. 
Spiritualism is the voice of Nature, aud 
“presents all its principles iu the concrete 
form of substance aud force. " The older it 
grows the calmer, the more confident aud 
intellectual it becomes, the clearer its views, 
the loftier its —wi aspiration. Scholars

’ unukers come to profess it, and it takes 
ou a uew dress aud exerts a wider influence 
among the better classes of society. It 
sweeps away the dark uight of intellectual 
chaos that gave birth to miracle aud a 
belief iu the sujieruatural, aud produces the 
self-same wonders through the agency of 
man and the forces of nature.

It is the great iconoclast of superstitiou 
and the creeds founded upon the beliefs iu 
the supernatural. But how can it become 
more effective for good only through a 
thorough system of organization? Iu this 
way only can it become au educator. What 
is the importance of the hour aud the 
occasion? Shall Spiritualists “ rest supinely 
ou their backs" with the knowledge they 
have, aud let the demons of darkness rule 
the world aud taru the car of progress back 
toward barbarian uight? Shall not “the 
blood of the martyr become the seed of tho 
church," be made effectual here? Will 
Spiritualists stand by and see their members 
charged with crime and dragged before a 
bigoted inquisition aud shoved behind 
prison bars without reasonable defense, 
and see uo necessity for thorough organiza
tion aud plenty of hard work?

Remember, it is only oue step to dis
franchisement, the inquisition aud the 
thumb screw; only one step to the* “ murry- 

1 iug of this country to Christ;" only one
■ step to the whole infernal category of
’ Christian crime against the peace of the ■ 
' world aud the progress of tho* human race; 

only oue step to the religion of the “ sword."
■ There is au irrepressible conflict between 
’ religion rod freedom that cannot long exist. 
1 They cauuot occupy the same brain, or the

same world. Oue or the other most go to 
> the wait. Which shall it be? Let Spiritual

ists aud Free Thinkers answer the question

SAMPLE COPIES
If not a subscriber already, and 

joper falls into your bands, please read it 
awfully and observe its numerous attrac
tions and the low price, combining cheap
ness and excellence. After reading it, hand 
it to your neighbor, and request him to sub- 
•cribd for it. Keep it moving. If already 
> subbcrlber ,and if an extra number comes 
toyour address, do missionary work with it 
Any one can afford to send for the paper 16 
seelu, as the cost is only 25 cents.

OV TUB SUMMIT OF TUB NOIP.

BY EMMA TRAIN.

Gazing through tho clouds and shadows 
That tho sky have over cost,

’Long the rlvor In tho volley 
O’or whose bridges wo havo passed,

Lo I the future looms before us 
With Its ever holy vow

And Its light Is streaming o’er us 
Ou the summit of the now.

High above the roaring breakers, 
High shove the rocky shoals,

Where the false has little power
Over weary struggling souls,

Read wo all the wondrous story
As to wisdom’s voice wo bow—

In the future’s dawning glory 
Ou tho summit of tho uow.’

Truth Is softly downward bending 
From tho radiant skies above,

As tho darksome clouds are rifted 
By the tender FatherVlove.

And we throw aside the crutches 
Walking forth with radiant brow,

As the coming glory touches 
Ou the summit ot the now.

Angel helpers are around us;
HaUds unseen are grasping ours, 

Leading us still up and onward,
Toward the laud of fadeless flowers. 

Let us walk forth bravo and fearless,
Studying the why aud how, 

Streaming eyes grow bright aud tearless
Ou tho summit of the uow.

Pulsing forces arc around us,
Purer airs about us play.

Gruud electric currents shining,
Throw tbclr light rioug the way. 

Inspirations grand Ideal
Touches with Its dew our brow, 

Aud the mystic Is the real
Ou tho summit of the uow.

O, the heights that loom above us 
While the shadows sink from sight;

Side by side with those who love us
Step wo out Into tho light 

Where eternal laws are twtuiug
At the shrine of truth we bow, 

Aud the suu of joy Is shtniug
Ou the summit of the uow.

and work with a will in the direction of their 
decision. Tho battle should be no longer 
delayed. As a class, this element pos‘ 
sesscs the intellectual talent of the world, 
and let them no longer cease to use it. 
Make its influence felt and respected. This 
can bo done by showing to the world the 
divine rights of Spiritualism as herein 
defined to rule, by being the basic principle* 
of all rule. O. W. Tennant.

Capac, Mich.

MIND READING.

Dr- Charles W- Hidden Exj ,, - -S, . 
Views.

His

SPIRITUALISM.

Is Spiritualism a Religion?

CHAPTER V.

The rule in hotly-contested elections is to 
claim everything, regardless of conse>quence*s, 
and Spiritualists seem inclined to follow 
suit and “claim everything" not clearly 
understood to bo the* work of spirits, regard
less of the effect which may be produced. 
Notably is this the case with regard to the 
exhibitions of mind reading by the late Mr. 
Bishop, and the newer applicant for public 
favor, Paul Johnstone, all their wonderful 
feats being attributed to so-called spirit 
control.

Stripped of verbiage, what is a spirit? 
Simply a mortal divested of flesh. We are 
not made angels or philosophers by the 
change called death. It is fair to presume that 
we enter spirit life with tho same degree of 
intelligence which wo possess hero. It is 
possible that wo may rise superior to mortals 
in the sense of tho general who occupies an 
elevated position, which commnnds a wider 
and more extended sweep of the field before 
him. By reason of such elevation it may 
be surmised that shrewd, far sighted men 
and women 
reason more 
and thus aid 
things. But 
happens out 
seems a trifle nonsensical.

Mind reading is as old as history. There 
is no need to impute its exercise to the work 
of spirits. Sensitives in all the ages 
have been able to absorb and to give ex
pression to the thoughts of others, and 
doubtless there has never been a time when 
men and women have not been able not 
only to receive but to also transmit mental 
messages. We belittle ourselves as think
ing men and women, bring into disrepute 
the great cause we represent and invite 
opportunities for the perpetration of gross 
abases, when we begin to attribute the 
performance of such every-day occurrences 
as mind reading to the agency of spirits. 
Mind reading is as natural as breathing, 
and as easily taught as any ordinary study. 
There is no need of spirits in its exercise, 
either in public or io .private. The reason 
the common people are not familiar 
with mind reading is because the so-called 
learned, unable to grapple with the simple 
and natural in life, refer strange happenings 
to the occult, mysterious and unknowable. 
We need to simplify matters. As Spiritu
alists we should seek to know more of man, 
his inherent powers, and of his relationship 
to this life as well as the life to come. We 
are inclined to trust too much to the 
spirits. While it is interesting to know 
something of spirits and of spirit life, it 
will pay us to know more than we now do of 
man and of life in this world.

Bright investigators are busy demolishing 
structure after structure which we have 
reared in sublime self-confidence, and are 
convincing the world that much which we 
have for years claimed to be the work of 
spirits have no connection whatever with 
the inhabitants of the Spirit-world. Such 
things indicate that Spiritualists are coming 
to a standstill, instead of pushing on to the 
investigation of the beauties and glories of 
finite as well as infinite things. How much 
better it will be when Spiritualists grasp the 
situation and correct the mistakes and 
errors of Spiritualism, instead of depending 
upon the outside world to do it Spiritu
alists alone should purify Spiritualism. The 
time is ripe to begin work in this direction. 
The field is white and ready for the harvest.

Do not be in haste to charge mind read
ing and other simple phenomena to the 
spirits. The spirits have enough to answer 
for now. Investigate all phenomena. In
vestigate carefully. Come to a decision 
only after study, experiment and thought. 
It will pay to adopt this suggestion. It will 
make us better Spiritualists. It will be bet
ter for Spiritualism. It will insure cleaner 
and more trustworthy manifestations. It 
will enable us to win the chaff from the 
wheat. It will make Spiritualism grander, 
purer, better.

Newburyport, Matt.

in spirit life are able to 
closely from cause to effect, 
us in doing mauv wonderful 
to charge everything which 
of the common to spirits

LOST AND FOUND.

A little cherub, fresh ou Heuveu’s struud 
Stood before Gabriel Iu a happy Angel baud. 
Quoth be, “ I am so happy siuce free from earth, 
1 cau scarcely realize this Heavenly birth.
Good spirit, I'm so blissful Iu redeeming grace, 
I would let others know the glory of this place. 
I know the joy that comes to ' erring soul, 
When It has reached at last, this precious goal, 
I pray thee bid me fly away ou wings of love, 
To bring my friends of Earth to ecstasy above, 
For they do grieve us only loved oues may, 
Since my spirit weut from darkness Into day.”
Then answered Gabriel, “To let thee* go, 
I am Iucliued, that thou Indeed may know 
That they are few ou earth who would exchange 
Temporal joys, for this celestial crugo: 
E'en though au rugei fresh from realms of glory, 
Weut to them with euchautiug soug aud story, 
Aud, If thou errvesl so soon to go away, 
The more Is proof I should not bid thee stay.
Then scoru uot those who have uot augel wings, 
For, disguised as Cupid, there be some with scorpion 

stings.
So, go thy way, aud If by leuthsome Pharisee, 
A trusting soul Is stung, bring It back wltb thee.”
Then the Cherub raised bis pinions high, 
Aud Into ethereal space he flow, adowu the sky. 
He blew bis golden trumpet when drawing oeur, 
That all the sulutu torrcsUrl, might see aud hear. 
But saint aud siuuer, wltb carnal miud aud greed 
Kept ou, as though they had no greater ueed, 
He pled Iu vuIu to worldly people all urouod| 
Until a mourning creature Uo find found. 
” 1 loved,” she walled, “ aud trusting love I fell, 
Save, oh save me, from this relentless hell. 
I am uot fft to live, nor unredeemed, to die. 
Bid me, augel, from thy holy presence fly.”
“ Take me, send my soul where e’ro thou wilt, 
Where there Is redemption for my guilt.” 
Quoth the Cherub, ** Repcubrnt soul, thou urt 

worse,
Thau she who was sent to Jesus for his curse. 
But. Instead of cursing, He gave the soul release, 
Wltb words like balm of Gilead, ‘go thy way 

peace/
Aud the holy admonition, ' go aud siu uo more’ 
Is echoed, even uow. from that staiulesa sborb. 
So, If repented siu this world will uot forgive. 
Come wfth me where forgiving Is divine, aud live.” 
“ I will,” she cried, “since repeutruce Is thy price.” 
Iu holy clasp they weut away to realms of Paradise.

Munde, Itul. R Irwin Patterson.
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ONE DEPARTMENT alone of The Progressive 
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The Three Theories Considered.

“• all-spirit" theory 
somewhat lengthy 
by the Rev. A. J. 
in Mental Science
6, p. 122. It is

THEORY NO. THREE CONTINUED.
For further elucidation of tho principles 

rod tenets involved in the 
I will here introduce* a 
extract from an editorial 
Swartz, P. II. D., found 
Magatine, Vol. IV., No.
widely known that Mr. S. filled tho editorial 
chair to tho* Mental Science Magazine, and 
few, if any of tho many students in imma- 
terialism or .Mental Science, as Mr. S. de
nominates it, handles the subject more ably 
than ho. This scholarly gentleman, in bis 
article alluded to, remarks:

‘•We intend to stand with you in the 
claim that there is but one substance, and 
that this one is spirit As material science 
(so-called) admits of but one substance and 
calls it mattei, yet admits varying modes or 
forms, so our true* position is to know that 
essential substance is spirit, and invisible, 
and to know that all manifested objects are 
mind. When we claim that mind is a mode 
of spirit, the best thinkers admit the po
sition, therefore, to hold that there are visi
ble objects, but that such are grades or 
modes of spirit is scientific and reasonable. 
From the fact that sense objects are all pro
duced by and of spirit, they, in foot, are 
spirit. From the further fact that there are 
modes of the invisible ideas, and then the 
manifestation of these ideas, it will do to call 
the two modes spirit and mind. While, then, 
mind is spirit, we do not surrender the po
sition of but one substance. Snow is a mode 
of ice, and is a mode of water. We 
evaporate these to their invisible source or 
state, ethere*id gases or air, and we have at- 
tenated visible modes to invisible modes. 
Now that they are in this latter state, sub
stance, or essential spirit, they can again be 
expressed into sense forms or mind repre
sentations of spiritual ideas. They are not 
matter, because they are formed of spirit. 
They are temporary forms or expressions, 
and from this fact it is absurd to call them 
nothing. "

It would seem that the reverend gentle
man, judging from his easy, fluent style of 
diction, was master of the situation he occu
pies—a teacher in mental or spiritual 
science; especially if we read him only to 
believe him; but if we read to learn what 
he has said, then a new aspect presents 
itself. Let us look, then, more closely 
into his sayings, and see what he has in 
truth said. First he asserts, ' • There is but 
one substance, and that this one is spirit. ” 
Second, “ Our true position is to know that 
essential substance is spirit, and invisible, 
and to know that all manifested objects are 
mind." Now what is spirit, and what is 
mind? We are bound by necessity, as it 
were, to accept the meaning of words, as 
defined and set forth by our standard lexi
cographers, and there are no two words in 
our English vocabulary, the meanings of 
which are nearer the same than the words 
spirit and mind. Here are their definitions: 
Spirit, life or living substance, considered 
independently of corporeal existence; an 
intelligence conceived of apart from any 
physical organization or embodiment; vital 
essence, force, or energy, as distinct from 
matter. The intelligent, immaterial and 
immortal part of man; the soul in distinc
tion from the body in which it resides." So 
says Webster. Locke defines spirit thus: 
•' Spirit is a substance in which thinking, 
knowing, doubting, and a power of moving 
do subsist. " Mind is defined thus: Mind, 
“the intellectual or rational faculty in man; 
the understanding; the power that con
ceives, judges or reasons; also the entire 
spiritual nature; the soul." Says Sir 
William Hamilton: “What we mean by 
mind is simply that which perceives, thinks, 
feels, wills, and desires. " Can there be two 
words coined to express more pointedly 
one and the same thing than these two 
point to the conscious faculties of man?" 
By what authority then, does the Rev. Mr. 
Swartz tell his students in Mental Science 
that mind means manifested objects in 
nature? or to be more explicit that mind is 
the corporeal body of man, knowing as he 
must that the word mind is defined to be 
fas is spirit) that living, conscious some
thing considered independently of corporeal 
existence.

Again Mr. S. refers to material science 
(so-called) os admitting but one substance, 
called mutter, yet admits varying modes 
of formq, so when we claim that mind is a 
mode of spirit, the best thinkers, says he, 
“admits our position, etc." Does he mean 
in referring to this materialistic claim, that 
because Tyndall has said, “Soul is but a 
mode of motion," that, therefore, the 
physical man is but a mode of spirit? 
What proof has he that such is the 
fact? True, he shows that snow is a mode 
of ice, and ice is a mode of water, etc., 
which rendered invisible, he declares to 
havo become “ essential spirit," that they 
can again be expressed into sense, forms 
otc., and therefore they are not matter, 
because they are formed of spirit. What 
proof has he that they (suow, ice and 
water) ore essential spirit? in the mere* fact 
that they had been made to take on, 
alternately, modes of invisibility and 
visibility? Spirit is that substance which 
thinks, reasons, remembers, etc. Will he 
dare assert that snow, ice and water, when 
gas, air etc., is capable of thinking, reason- 
utteuuuted into a mode of invisibility, into 
log, and remembering their former state of 
existence? I think not. Then how is it 
that they ore “essential spirit?" se*eing that 
said functions belong to spirit. This one 
fact alone negates the claim that they 
become essential spirit, and hence it can
not be true that, “ When they are again 
expressed into sense forms, they ore* formed 
of spirit and are not matter," as tho 
gentleman asserts.

Let us see what matter is. Webster de- * 
fines it thus: “Matter, that of whioh the | 
sensible universe and all existent bodies are 
composed; any thing which has extension, 
occupies space, or is perceptible by the 
senses; body; substance." Now, the human 
body is composed of just such substances 
os the word matter represents; it is per
ceptible by the senses; while that which the 
word mind defines is not. By what rule, 
then, in etymology, is Mr. Swartz author
ized to assert that the corporeal body of 
mao is mind and not matter? That man 
has a body—a corporeal, external sense 

form, none will dispute. By calling that 
body mind does not change its natural 
properties; it does not add to it any ue*w 
property that it did not possess before 
calling it mind; it gives to it none of the 
described functions of mind, such for 
instance, as the power to think, reason or 
will. But it does continue under the uew 
or under the old title, to hold on to its ev
erlasting material nature. Where is the 
wisdom, then, iu changing the name from 
matter to mind? If the external form, 
commonly called matter, is really spirit 
turned inside out, why should it lose its in
trinsic nature by the change of mode only, 
seeing that the said change—the externaliz
ing itse-lf—is the result of growth aud de
velopment? Iu other words, if the substance* 
composing the sense form is really spirit, 
whose nature is pure* consciousness, why 
aud how is it that he is conscious within the 
temple, bat unconscious when he steps oat 
into sense form? Or, if the temple, the ex
ternal man—the bmdy now called miud by
Mr. Swartz, is ' • spirit " still, because 
“formed of spirit," aud is only “ expressed 
into sense form," susceptible of resuming 
fas is suow, water aud ice) its native state 1 
of “ essential spirit, " why not the deserted 
temple at the point called death, take up 
again its essential spirit nature, and thus 
continue its manifestation of active iotelli- 
ge-uce? I repeat it, why not? Has some
thing died? If so, what? Can miud, which 
is living spirit, die? Aud last, though not 
least: If it is au eternal troth that man as a 
spirit does lose his essential nature—con
sciousness—simply by becoming external
ized, stepping out of the temple (for this is 
extcrualizutlou) what is there to prevent 
him from losing his entire consciousness at 
the change called death, as he will then be 
clear out of the temple, aud will be, accord
ing to Bro. Swartz, all ' ‘expressed sense 
form, or externalized miud." Alas! then, 
for our immortality I Is there not a great 
mistake somewhere, Brother Swartz?

J. H. Mendenhall.

BELLAMY'S DREAM

It is to Be Realized in Lower 
California.

I have just returned from a flying visit to 
the Integral Co-operative Colony, lying in a 
beautiful valley midway between San Jose 
and Mount Hamilton, in the county of San
ta Clara, California, the Banner county of 
of the Golden State. This colony will be 
known in future history as the* first realiza
tion of “ Bellamy’s Dream. ” The style and 
title of this forward movement will be 
known in law and equity, as the Justttiie 
Home Co-operative Colony.

For three days I have been in the saddle or 
the buggy, nearly constantly, and have seen 
nearly every foot of this large and marve
lous tract of land, amounting to over 2,000 
acres surface measure, the west line running 
parallel with Lick Avenue, from San Jose 
to Mount Hamilton and extending a dis
tance of two miles due East, and taking in 
the whole of this section of the lovely val
ley to the Eastward. The ‘shape of this 
rich tract of land is that of an oblong paral
lelogram. In my tours of investigation I 

i found, strange to relate, nearly thirty, living 
I running, never failing springs of pure 

bright, sparkling water. The whole tract 
i of nearly 2,200 acres is under fence, eu- 

closed by post and rails and two barbed wires, 
making a fence that turns all sorts of stock, 

; except sheep and hogs.
I found any amount of timber growing in 

the greatest luxuriance, such as white oak,
■ black oak, box oak, live oak, buckeye, lau
! rel, wild cherry, sycamore, water willow,
■ etc., etc. The soil is mostly of rich black loam, 

much of it as mellow as an ash-pile; the bal
ance of the tract is adobe mixed with sand,

i the most productive soil in the world. I 
also found there fruits of ail sort growing

- in the most luxuriant abundance. Crop on 
the trees this year is worth more than 
$1,000; to colonists it would have been 
worth at least $2,500. The coming year it 
will be theirs uud worth from $5,000 to 
$10,000, for there are acres upon acres of

- land just as good as that now in cultivation
that have never felt the presence of a hoe 
or plow. Grapes of all varieties, peaches 
and apples, as fine in flavor as ever grew in 
Michigan, flourish abundantly. Prunes
(German and French), plums of all varie
ties, pears, quinces, Siberian crabs, nic- 
trioes, apricots, cherries, olives, figs, Eng
lish walnuts, almonds, etc., flourish in great 
perfection. All the small fruits, such as 
blackberries, of all varieties, raspberries, 
currants, goose-berries, strawberries, etc.; 
all vegetables of every sort that can be grown 
in the best of soil, with an abundance of 
water, can be grown there in great quanti
ties and in rare perfection.

[ also found on that rare estate, an abun
dance of land suitable for the cultivation of 
the cranberry and peppermint, valuable in
dustries. The mulberry flourishes abund
antly, and the silk industry will be one of 
great profit to colonists in addition to im
mense agricultural, daily and fruit interests. 
I found a barn and 200 tons of hay, this 
year's catting, in and about it, and hun
dreds of acres of the best pasture land in 
the State. Though there ore over 200 head 
of stock grazing upon the hills, there are 
acres upon acres where the grass in nearly 
knee high, though it is the last of Septem - 
her.

The truth is, there is but a very small 
fraction of IuuI on the entire estate, but 
what is tillable land of the best soil, and 
what little there is that is not tillable is 
more valuable thru any of tho rest, for there 
is found the best sort of building stone. “ 
also found there a fish pond full of carp, 
with many locations for other kinds of fish. 
The fish industry can be made one of profit 
to the colony. The raising of honey is also 
an important branch of business in this 
country. I also found good prospects for 
gold and silver mining on four different 
places on this estate, and also a valuable 
mineral spring of soda, iron and sulpher.

A large hotel for the use of colonists who 
prefer not to “ keep house," and for travel
ers and boarders, to which will be added a 
department for sanitarian purposes, will be 
erected immediately, which, properly kept, 
will insure good returns and ue*pmedute 
members at the most triflihg cost And I 
should not close this article with the men
tion of climate and scenery left out. No 
better place coaid be found in the State for

a health institute, located as it is 2000 feet 
above sea level, above the fog and malaria. 
The scenery is beyond description by pen; 
only the brush in the hands-of the skilled 
artist can do the subject justice. It must 
be seen to be realized. In closing I most 
add a word concerning the royal iouugoru- 
tor of the movement. She is none other 
than Mrs. Olive M. Washburn, late president 
of the Board of Silk Culture, a lady of ma
ture* years, wise discretion, great experience, 
with an extensive ability surpassing any 
other trait of her character. She does not 
know the word fail, and what to intelligent 
Spiritualists will be a matter of great inter
est is the fact that she is gnided, sustained 
and protected by a band of noble men and 
women from the celestial sphere, who have 
been with her from childhood, and hence 
her success in business, and victory in all 
social conflicts. Led on by her guides, she
has held this large estate against great odds 
and financial inducements to this noble pur
pose to which she now dedicates the balance 
of her earthly life. She makes a donation 
of the estate, worth nearly $100,000, to the 
gTeat cause of Integral Co-operation. She 
will be supported in her noble work by able 
coajutors of men and women; but let it be 
reme*mbered that this is emphatically a wo
man's movement. She wishes it to be un
derstood that this colonly will be distinct
ively, a Spiritualists colony, yet all will be 
welcomed who come with sympathy, and 
loyalty to the movement All persons in
terested and wishing farther information, 
will receive full particulars by writing to 
Mrs. Olive M. Washburn, 2728 Howard St. 
San Francisco, Cul.

T. B. Taylor, M. D. 
San Francisco, CaJ.

JESUITISM.

Its Slimy Coils Around Miss Jen 
nie Leys.

Early in the seventies, (says Alfred Cridge, 
in Lucifer), Miss Jenny Leys—born, I be
lieve, in or near Boston, of Scotch parents, 
and raised in the Presbyterian church—was 
entranced, as she believed, by spirits, and 
as a result suddenly brought on the pub
lic platform in all the bloom of her youth
ful beauty. Her discourses were certainly 
very powerful and brim fall of matured 
thought, perfectly wonderful in one so young. 
When I heard her in Washington in the 
winter of 1874-5, I had long passed any dis
position to swallow, open-mouthed the won
ders of “Spiritualism,” real or otherwise, 
and had been accustomed very much to 
weigh '• trance ” speakers in the balance and 
find them wanting. Therefore my estima
tion of Miss Jennie Leys was impartial, and 
I have still in black and white a few para
graphs of her then utterances. She was 
doing an effective work, speaking many 
times a week to crowded houses wherever 
she went and eleciting enthusiastic admira
tion. Perhaps no lecturer, Spiritualist or 
Liberal, then or since (with the exception it 
may be of Ingersoll and Denton) was so sub
stantially eloquent for the time she was 
on the rostrum. Therefore, (each is my 
hypothesis), the edict went forth from the 
Romish church organization in the spirit 
life that she must be caged, and it was 
quickly done. She was first made to swal
low that infernal idea about non-intercourse 
except for conception, which she advocated; 
then she went to Southern California, the 
soil of which at that time (1876) was still 
soaked with the Jesuit and other Romish 
magnetisms which had pervaded it for cen
turies. When she arrived at Riverside, it 
was but a few weeks after my wife died 
there. (I think she was killed by these 
Jesuit influences for they could not capture 
any Dentons). Miss Leys lectured at Riv
erside, giving more than previous promi
nence to the idea above referred to; and in 
view of the Nichols experience I anticipated 
that she too would join the Catholic church; 
bnt she did not in the external form though 
she might as well have done so. Another 
net besides the conception dogma, for that 
is all it ever was, was used to cage her. She 
was made to believe through spirit agency, 
that through her an ancient and religiously 
very intluencial spirit would materialize and 
assume human form; but that this might be 
accomplished, she must go into extreme 
and absolute retirement, receiving no visi
tors within the house, and residing only 
with a devoted friend of her own sex. She 
found the requisite conditions in Los Ange
les; and there I saw her last in August 1878, 
after she had been thus immured some 
three years as a hermit She was then, as 
is probably still, eagerly interested in hu
man progress, bright and beautiful as ever, 
but fragile and sensitive even to the slight
est breath of the summer zephyrs of that 
summer land.

In 1885 Mrs. Abbie L. Holton, having 
occasion to visit Los Angeles on business, 
went to call on her, not knowing the house, 
which she passed, and apparently under 
spirit influence, found the right house, and 
saw Miss Leys, conversing with her on the 
outside. Mrs. Holton (being when there 
clairvoyant) saw in the house a number of 
priestly and Jesuit spirtis, apparently guard
ing the house and the hermitess so that she, 
Mrs. H., could not enter and did not much 
desire to. She urged Jennie to flee with 
her then and there telling her what she saw, 
and assuring her of protection from her ec
clesiastical jailers. Jennie was much in
clined to come; but saw it was her hour for 
the seance, “ they call me, and I must go. ” 
She asked Mrs. H. to call after the 
seance was over, and perhaps she, Miss L., 
would then leave with her. Mrs. H. called 
accordingly; but was denied admittance: 
Other mediums in Southern California saw 
saw her surrounded by priestly spirits in 
1875. Alfred Cridoe.

LIBERAL LECTURES.

The Liberal Lectures by A. B. French are embraced 
Iu a volume of 140 pages. They contain rare gems of 
thought, beautifully expressed, aud will enrich any 
miud that is brought Iu contact with them. Thousands 
who have listeued to this gifted speaker will want to 
see his thoughts Iu print, and come more directly In 
contact with them than by the sound of his voice. 
The following constitutes the table of contents: 1.— 
Conflicts of Life. 2.—The Power and Permanency of 
Ideas. 8.- The Unknown. 6.—Anniversary Address. 
®.—T he Egotism of Our Age. 7.—The Spiritual Ros
trum: Itu Duties aud Danger*. «.—What Is Truth! 
9.—The Future of Spiritualism. “0.—The Emancipa
tion Proclamation. Price, 60 cents. For sale at this 
office.
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the p
shining r^'he- be^i^vme more hrilliant hr the rvetrast with those be- 

1 nighed utimlss They are sp^iakiug on reform The hagganl fea
tures arvwmt them h^'ci'm«' mv«re ghastly in •xpr«*-ioa. ami s^'me 
ap^'r^'a^'h them, pawning ami cuiaiug them in rage, as the Jews of 
old dkl Jesus the Na-alem«. They cannot enter the sphere which 

Arnhor of jukom «t Nsnmr; OaygSs «>4 l^NCxp*s«ai of Muith**«! R.-hxl-. Isn^e■u^mts. Hke an impenetrable wall thes^* shining ones, or ap 
ras IMrm, Ml run-» «l M nm. Sr*dtw ta the ^Mlyta^ ElcMs of PXyxMc

Mr.

A NARRATIVE OF THE SUMMER-LAND.
BY HUDSON TITTLE

CHAPTER X «

A V IsIT TO THK CtRCLKS OK R UÏÏH

SmwH1 is that r ^^rby segf-oianffreka » eAsKk—tVxrWssa, 
The po—ibllity of holding c^'^aiuakali^'a with dhaurteG 

its, e|'«aed wi^de the feMs of spirit life for ln^e■-hgctien. As the
more earthly spirits are nearest the earth and eager to gain t\oxig- 
nitron, it is not strangv that wiki the^'Tivs are promulgatc^d or ludk 
c^»s facts atto-t«^ Each spirit wi-he- to b^ihl coimmunion with
its friends an^d henoe stri'es to impress tho^' friends to grant the 
ceo^lltl^en- neoe--arv for them to The awful subje^-t,
bringing eo its wing- se much joy. has been p^'rs«i^<'^d aml brought 
to tidictk There prevcils an almost total ignercnce of spiritual 
laws.. and a blind coCl in the mfalibility of spirit cemmunicatio<il-. 
A denss ma— ef e^u^ie spiritual els'mt^^its directly surround the 

imperfect mediums, and

—»
Tike Notice.

Whenever -^*nding h your -lllweriptkfw 
please ss'it'd in cs many name- of Spiritual 
i-t- as you can bring to mind, to whin | 
can settd sample copies ef Tnz lh^ixiute^ 
ltv« Think»*- We want only the nc«es(e
Splrituali-t». er tltene caTofully• itiw«Uigl. 
Ing. cmt who ldo-iro to leant tho truth.

them rising in the air with the amok* of the 
. furnace. attended by -ugate, and said that 
they would reviait the earth next Sunday. 
The lnnmg prv|«oseto meet at oltutoU next 
Sunday and ptsfi wbllo awaiting the decent 
of the 'three children of Israel.

Tlie mother of one of them said that she

t -|H^-tcold, tail kov'a me gearng al tbn awrK^ tMUMtnl with 
loagvug b—w. Thrw is no ^t. no quiet, uo ^^n^jullit.f i» 
*IonPtOtyjl4 "Tbrb‘ria' Wttliu I-»11"1-? ■r''r“ruT'ul i« Viewed by a Prominent Minister.I^n s^itletin>i Tbei s-imW utuvul uiibout ;wrf*^ on ste- I • _____

Tbeit avox'de kocji tbem frvHU tbr light ^' tbay oaHiutO ptev ' 
, uvor iwiw UwaaweliTS ebovw tbo level ef tbr -utfcix' of tbo 
. They group »Kurt in a k'albanne uliuotplh^irr. from ohieb 
dnuosi bujw'sd'te b’ rise No. uo>t iuiv ^i'le. for tbos-c su- ««Tb« O'Une'■s of out daV If not —lt f«l* -nrc bar boy oa-Iu beavon.r |o lbetu^em cloaicDt in»0 kn*°e —lxxte m miaanuunr<o | frauds, mai Ik nefanrad buck t*O'some occult p.yvRUsO'. N J . J^,

..ch tbam tbc W»'1« OT gOOtlu«o.s -ml tnutb T^»o-« m«as<■<lgKrs, I law of wbi^-h we atv now ignorant. Tbo ' ‘
wc'l witb mOr»<ill Ifb^neb10^. mbk‘chtbeStwat s«tf—bT«! |tricks ««pteo^l iu Spiritualism ate so cun- be—'T odarSew-ng so»r tber» O^^nOhh'n-»Vs » T«*' tl-mb eba'ir I niuglv dov isod -ml s^v cte^^^^' exe^-ut«*' as «tb "T rlghteiu-l»e-- 1can I* lt^'bl manv a-^orUe. tbe* l to p«eplcx aml deceive intotlteent pc^^le.

. . . As long -s wo s«'« m«^iiumi»tlc nis.
terialiaaei^'ns dupHc-atcd and oxcollcd. and 
as long as the ptebahltltv is -s seroag as it 
is tbet tbero ana na,«urivs in nature ade
quate to tboit pr^v^duatioi^i, w« will deny tbat 
thoy ana Tom ba-v-crn ami adluie. if net 
Tvim earth. eli«y an« from boll....................
Tb« mein -eaple ef Spirleuati-m is dooepelen. 
No woo^dcn it aboo-o- darkn«a-. . spir
itualise is silly. . . . Who arc 99 out
of 100 of tbe prefOa-lonal me^lium-? Would 
thoao wbo vi-le tbom recoivc tbem into tboln 
l^o<uo- on eerm- of MO-ial o^jualitv'? . . .
Would it bo a^vnsistont witb tbe cbaneceer of 
G«o1 to give his rcvataeions tbt^v^igb sucb ac
know lc^dg^«^d di-neputabt« chataaeer-, by sarnd- 
ing his -piTies under a tablaor iuto a c-biu«e 
to |*Kp aud munet at tua«? . . . Spin-
ituaiism is domotalirlug Tbo stony is toe 
vile to toll. S^'ma^imos tba civil law has 
bao-n invoki^d against iL It bas dethroned 
intotteata, duped man into p^vvorty. weak- 
ona^d domestic tios by it.s fro^lodersm, 
biokon up families, pushed young wimeu 
into' pref!lgaay. Fen tbe sako of man's bon
er and wvman's purity, I would like to gatb 
on up all tba raps from -pirita blo—ed and 
damned. and pile them on its own toad in 
thundering raps of Odwtla-tlng damnation. 
Tbe bible tells you all you need to know 
about tho honeafton, and how dare' you pty 
into that wblcb is non« of youn bu-iuea-? I 
Dvvut ba so idi^vtic as to go to me^iiums to 
bavo your fortune told. Toll youn own for
tunes by putting your trust in Gotd. Don't 
nun afton mediums for sport on curlo-lty. 
Going to a moodtum is going tbr^'ugb e mor
al. s^v^'iel eud spiritual nitn^vgly^wriuo fac
tory, one disie may blow youn immortal s^«^it 
into -bapl«— nwiw.

Chui^'h Member* n* tSx|M»«nl by Itio 
Pw«,

‘’Tho rentier* of our d _ 
fraud* mat Ik referred hack lo »■ I.—Rev. Mr. 

laockweed, paston of the Reformed Chutch ! 
at Fairfield, while insane last night made a | 
horrible attempt to bunt up his family. The 
wife and children, owing to hie threats to I ahc 
kill them, barnicade^d themsolve<- in a p^»r 
tion of the ¿»«uso. 
trout room to room and kindled a fin' In the I 
centre of each. When the Arv was almoat , 
upou the family a ueighbon attracted by the t 
ficmi's gave au alarm. The people -ecuro^d 1 
the maniac mlul-ter and ro-cued the family. 
The pansouage wws couautued

Mre. Paulme 'King, c colored fanctlc, 
made an uu-uc^■o*-fnl effon to turn water in
to wiuo at a big Tellglon- meeting uoaT 
Sprluglield, III, cm Sunday. Her cudienc^' 
tried to a-slst het by coatlllllot(- pray ing

While laboring under rollglon-excitement 
the Tt^ymcreM widow of RichaT^d C Allen, 
of Washlngtou. Ind., who was thought to 
have committed suicide last November, cou- 
foMed a few days ago that site mur^der^ 
him.

A California clergy-matr lately went crazy 
while preaching, and descending fTom the 
pulpit throw brooks and chairs among the 
c^«^igT^*gation.

Abbott Hcrvey, crazed by neligion,juinped 
from a New York ferry K>aL He was res
cued.

Providence, R. I.—Sarah Garvey.a sotv- 
ant iu a Spring street family, came down 
lcte Thur■-dl«y■ moniing, saying site was go
ing to s^'c a doctor. She did not return, 
and an examination of het room showed 
that she had during the night given birth to 
a I'cIv which she had hanged to a bo^d-p^>st 
with a piece of cord. The girl was a cou 
stant church-goor and engaged to be man-ied 
to a very Te-pec<abto man. Site cannot Ih> 
found.

Baltimokk, Md. — David Bernhardt, alia- 
David Daywalt, faintesd to-day in the Police 
Court, whon a neat-looking little women, 
who cleimt'^d to bo his first wife, confronted 
him end proferred charges of bigamy. He 
soon revived, hom»vcr. aud the hearing of 
the case proceeded. . . ,

When arrosto^d the alleged bigamist was 
leading a gospel meeting. The first wife 
claims that Iio did not supp^'tt his family, 
ami r^'maine^d away fTom home for woOk at 
a time. Owing to tho second wife being til 
aud unable to epp^-ar the case was continued.

Oswego, Sept. 23—Joseph Bloom, the 
young English clergyman who was arrested 
for stealing a hoTse in Oneida last winter, 
wcs convicted at Pnla-ki on second trial aud 
sentenced to the Elmira Refonnatxoy. On 
the first trial the jury disagr^'e^d. Mr. Bloom 
conducted his own case.

Chicago. III.—Rev. A. Strechfus, a Lu
theran minister of this city, was crreated 
yesterday for lusultlug women ou tho street. 
At tho hearing Mt. StTochfus admitted that 
he had bo^*n drinking wine, end Rev. John 
Winder thought tho aotlon- of tho accuse^d 
woto due to mental abotration.

An Anglican clergymen, a Sunday-school 
-nporiutoudout, ami a deputy |xo-t-m.a.-ter 
since 1S63—such is the record of Rev. R. 
T. Butu-, of Kingston, Out., who is a de
faulter for ovot $^1000 to tho Depositor's 
Savings Depcrtmont of tho p^ist-office'.

Laurel, Dot.—Rev. C. B. Grubor, of tho 
Methodist Protestant Chnrehe- of Hcrriug- 
ton end Gtoonwooid, has ctoate^d c -ousatiou 
by attempting to elopo from Greenwood with 
Mi^ May Porter a biurom loombcr of his 
fto'k and tho loaderof tho eliui^ n cnotr. Ho 
has a wife and -overal children, and w^ 
formerly from Annevillo, Pa,, and came to 
his ptosont charge six months ago*.

Plymouth, N. H., SopL 26.—Sylvouus 
W. Hill, of DorchostoT, a well-to-do farmer, 
55 years old, deacon of tho Orthodox Chutch 
and" merricd. is in jail at Canaan, on tho 
charge of mutdor. The story is thet he had 
bound to him Alice Shaw, a 14 yoar old 
Boston orphan, who gave birth to a child 
by- him lest month at a house iu Groton, to» 
which ho' had remove^d het in July; that on 
August 10 ho> started from Grotou with 
Aliee and hoT baby, but when they reached 
hoiuo'tho baby was mi—ing.

The gitl says ho kilted tho child while ou 
tho wev from Groton to Do»r^-hoesto't, making 
her hold it while' ho* forced a groon liquid 
from a bottle down its throat, Ho then 
wrapped it in a neo-papor, and despite her 
pleadings, burlod it in tho weo^ods near Comp
ton on a spot sho described. There letet 
the body was found. Public sympathy is 
with the child-mother, and she will not bo' 
prosecuted.

How b^'.eutifully has tho poret Shelley ex- 
pr^'.—^'^d it in those few lines:

Roligioul but for thoq, prolific fiend, 
who' peoples earth with demons, hell with 
mon and heaven with -tavo-l"

l'hilii<l'lphi<i, i\i. K. M. JlNfES.

ASTRAL REMEDIES. 
l»w Amih*« l^iewt«^l «1 SMI colla** 
1«rrr .** I. jmwnal lo lr*al all chraali f*.

I rare» .ncntulli Sh* own lo Chicago hlrb^aa 
, .. - . .dorici lo »! Ih* ^Jlu« mind» of Ur SanThe madmsn lhen wenl Sh* la lh* e^lj r*«o>il*t l‘hi*klaa, .M D,) «f

Mas
ease» «rvxwfuHy __
d^^t^ by muti* of the

own to Chicago birbi «• 
IvaJlng mind» of Uh San

bas tbe Aalrab Remaatlaas" tO treat witb undo« Ptua. 
etari l-aw. end tbei ear very 01OoddTat ta UHn «f 
fact—., buUdlng up tbe «mH pnwlntat tvadntoi t- 
the -^«^oet tlrns M^ Alwe saakrn a -pcrlalt1 
lancor, CatarTb. Rheumatism, NoutwIc^ «Ml Sw 
m-us Pm^U^lUin

Letters will reci'b bor, sad aoasnttallO• ess be bat ibeat, st b«r r^rtoes, «Ml Coltses Gn-ve Av», Cb 
cat" hl.

proech them uule-- biddo'u They ere o-haiue^d, aml stand listoulng 
- bo the words of tho angvl-. who paint the orT^»rs of each in turn, 
I hoOding tho tuirrnor to each erne's heart. By tur^rs they aro ontaged 
eml chiagTiiie'd Now tho angel finishos. and. unkoosod by the lest
-eutouce, that dark audience' movo away, shouting ami cunsing in 

i thoir bitterness Ahl o.Tan have stayosd Thoro they stan^d, wo«p
tug in agony, their hearts havo boo^r touche^d. thoy so'o' their orTor-, 
and wish for tho truth They have resolvo^d to rvfonu, and do not 

spin- wish to remain with this dark group Thoy uow ere going ewey 
with the nlos-euge■rs. How bright thoy appear. To gaze on them
fills me with pleasure. ,

« I have arison to a higher plane—tho sphero of the good and 
just. Such an o'xaltatlou fills mo uow that 1 find words inadequate 
to expte.— it Here is an Eden of delight, with g^onge^»us groves 
ami fragrant fiower-, beautiful tro'es ami crcstal streams. The 
color- eno ro-ploudo*ltiy deer and vivid, tho light is sof end bril- 
llant. partaking of the ethereality I overywheno ob^rve'. Thtough- 
out tho grows bright boiug- appear, engago^d in thoir various pur
suits, me«^ditating on coudorsing. ell joyous aml happy I wiah to 
remain hone forever, aml mingle with these intolligcuce-; the at
mosphere exalts my soul. . , . . But I must cooso hack to
earth, how I dl-like thos^- words. Earth looks dark, dne^ry and 
desolate,"

Tho Sago then c^'nttolle^d the sensitive and wrote-
“ I came hoto this evening to instr^ict you. I have given you 

this vIsiou that you might boi-omo impressed with tho con '

eattb. Pon^-ot^o^d reason kvks through 
ovorytblng appears di-:ort«d.

” We will go to otffil” oxvtalmo^d 
while, witne-— the ontors and mistakos of 
solves in thoin pnosout tdoas, and tbou 
aright ” So say ing, ' ' '
bome. X- —w . —n I ™..- V,,.. „ 4 I. I ."-ss . . . .
evening' Tbo -ilver^•--orhe^d moon had just arooso from h«noatb tbo idltion- of spirit lifo. In tbo first pant you recognize what will be 
eastonn curtain of treeos, and poure^d its fl^ood of molt^'w light ove^ | vivun position if you indulge tho b-Wt faeulti«- at tho expense' of 
the scono. Tbo bluo sky, with its lofty arch above, was rodole^t jj * ** ' ------,- -« . —» >— .x . ------
with goms and gtltteriug diamOn^ds.

“ Ob. bow beautiful.” exclaimo^d Heto, “ I am oneanth again, 
and seom an inhabitant of tbo lower -phoro.”

-- Yos. nature is beautiful: but man is corrupt bo^vcu^' be » 
not true to that nature, ' spit'ke tho Phll^o^vpbet in -^»rrowfnt 
accents

Noct by a “ cltclo ” bad convened to witne— tbo m*nlfosratlons 
ma>do bv tboso who dwelt on tbo othor side of Joordau's to'-riNo 
stream.. A ml-collaDoou- crowd had coll^^-ted, with curiosity- on 
tip-toe. and alt in a foywr of oxi'octatlou. Two or tbroo “ medi
ums wore tboro, witb minds as ctoudv as e stermv night nnonlti- 
vetod end not well formed bv nature. Through tboso cbannol- tbo 
crowd expected to te^'oive wisdom w^v^y of a god.

Over tboso a—ombleod a group of spirits, full Of fun and mis
chief. though thev bed no ba«d intentions. Queiti^'^s wore asked,
and answered by tbo moving of tbo table. Sucb qu«-tions!. Tbo ; 
ignorant group of spltirs it was suppo-^oL know all tho secrets of 
beaven and oaTtb, and wore wlsor tban tbo Dvyity bimsotf. TO tb^iso 
tbo -piTit- answoned as best tboy coultd and generally, -flor re- a 
poatOd blundenlngs. -ucoee^do'd in stumbling upon tbo truth. In i 
-boTt. tbov were questioned like prl-onor- at tbo ban: and ob. sucb i 
quostlon-' An idiot might well laugb at tbeir sHtlne—! This very 
much ploa^'^d tbe spirits. They wero havlug a gala time. Thoy 
toved fun. an^d could not bolp giving mlrth-prov-oking anso^r- i 
^'mottDe's. Ono of tbe “ circle " was determined that tbov sbould s 
toll bim where his pocket-knife was. Another how many dottars ! 
he had in his pocket. And. most wonderful of alt. a dectepid old i 
man s—id, “ If tboy'll toll mo bow many cblldron my great-gT-nd- i 
father had, TH botiovei.” This groatlv --tonl-h«d -nd amuso^d tbo i 
Socletv. A whining follow drawled out, “ If tbis is my Tatber'- 1 
-|'init, w»1 you toll mo wbo -toto mv oxen?” ]

•• Y’os.” ^es tbo prompt reply, “younbrothon John -otdl them ; 
and kept tbe money.”

•• D—d llo.” said John.
Tbis was true—tbo spirit reading bis thoughts, thought bis : 

TatbeT’- spirit was fan fTom tbero. John ^as condomnod unexpect
edly, -nd tbo company had great merriment over bis discomfiture, 
in wbicb tbo communicating -plrit- hoantlly joined.

“ Enough of tbis cinclo.” said Loon, •• neither wisbos to ro- 
coivo on impart much useful instnuctlon. ” .

“ Tboro -re tbon-and- of sucb cinctos now on eartb,” answoyrod 
tbe Pbltosopben, “composed of excited elemont-, -nd bo'nce gain
ing nothing bat disgust. 0 oattb! is tbis tby bTastod wisdom?— 
is this tbe use of tbe intellect tbou oxtollest so hlgbtv? Wretched, 
indeed, tho tasto which primps sucb gatherings such ques
tions; such cuniosltvl I almost blush to tblnk that I was onco 
of oantb." s

Tbe next circle they visito^d was compose^d of boli«der- wbe 
woro alts-tToog in preconceived «rror-. Tbov mot. not to abandon, 
but strongtbon tbOir okd position. Tbov bed attracted a spirit 
who wished to ln-truct, but who was pa-side not to deslne to in
fringe on tbolr feelings. A Motbo^ist asked quostions, and from 
tbo answeT- drew tbo honest inference tbet Methodism was all 
right. A Baptist from tbe an-wOTs bo re^-oive^d, concluded tbet 
tit creed was tlh thing tbe world domandoiL Tbe two conclusions 
dis-gTeed. -nd tbo Methodist -nd Baptist revolved in tbolr miDd- 
wbotbot tboy were holding communication witb Satan. Tbis grieved 
tbo spirit very much, for be was not, tike tbo otbers, given to make 
mlntb out of tbo ridiculous in human nature, and ho took tbe' 
accusation as an affront personal, as tbougb he wire living in 
tbo body.

“Cane nothing for tbis affront, but leave tbom -nd go witb 
us.” .A he spake tbus, tbo Sage extended his band, and all de
parted. He lOd tbo way to a circle composed of ten moml»ets. all 
bcvlng tbo bigbost aspirations fo^ trotb and a deop unden-tanding 
of spiritual laws. A tango concounse of tbe bigbost ondor of minds, 
had boon attracted, who wore disposo^l to tovoal all they possibly 
ooukL Joy sat on evony countenance, and inexpressible harmony 
pen^--^do^d every mind. There w— not oven e wish to enquire after 
stolon goods, or earthly effain- of any kind, for tbo circle weto suf- 
flcicntly devetopod to understand that men's buslno— on earth is to 
look eftor things of tbe eattb, end oxOTt his own faculties' and tbet 
tbe bu-ines- of tbe departed is in relation to tboir own -pb«Te-; and 
tbet if tboy undertook to rovoat alt crlmo-. -nd give certain promo
nition- of alt ooming danger, man would resign all bis alfaiT- into 
tbeit cbargo, and sink into indolence and tdiotlsm, tboro would bo a 
spirit pilot to ed«rv ve—el and ste-met—a spirit engineer conduc 
ton and brokomon, to overy train of c-ns' iu sbont that tbo Spirit' 
world could do nothing olse than look aftot tbis lowet world. Tbis 
cltcle understood that tbe spirit's mission was to toacb groat -nd 
lofty tTutb-. end eftetwar^d to go to tboir own homes above.

“ Brothers rest now," exclaimed tbe Sago, “ for bone tboro 
is b-nmouy. I would instruct tbis c’ircle. tbet its members may 
depart wiiser than tbey came" Throwing aside bis nebo be tbrew 
bls magnetic force on tbo medium, and proceeded through bim to 
spoek on tbe ooming of tbe spiritual age, -nd tbo roe^t^^ w««-.^'- 
its har^vost of ideas and truths might bo h-tv-«-ted for tbe greatest 
bonofit of bumanity. Ceasing to speak he eontinued to convey bis 

thougbt- by means of a vislou improMo^d on tb« mind of tb« sub
ject, allowing tbe letton to d«-cribe wb-t h« saw in bis own words'

TUX VISION.
“ Glorious and grand tb« pr'oqio-ct breaks around m« es tbougb 

s a megician- wand head dlspollod tbe deep danknoss which before 
enoompassed my senso-. My spirit rovels with tbe infinite bo-t- 
of boav«n. In e spbere of uglinos-. I so« beings in a most de
graded st-to of filib and corruption. I cannot picture its mlseti«-. 
for I nover before saw sucb misery. I stand on an «tevatlon in 
tbe center of e boundless plain, covered witb human boing- freed 
from «artblv tif«, but not from its care*s. strlfes. miseries end wots.

i They an« dlvldod into- groups. Thoro a band of robej^ra, hone of 
mtu^d«T«^,.o^ -eu-ualist-. All tbo pas-ions. de-ltos, propensities 
appetites arc roproson^^by gTOup-, thoit various colons and dis
gusting fotms. Avaunt, bloated sensualist and gourmand! Stand 
not so near, you -uTocato me witb yout teatbsom« btoatb. Youn 
pto-onc'e TII-s me witb disgust, I cannot gaze on tbe bloodsbot 
eyes and nlooTen*ly-inllamed face witbout a sbuddcr.

* * Here —to beings clotbod in rag-. banging In tattered shtc^ds 
around thcin forms. Alt, all os black as night! My pity is moved

the Sago. - ■ and. for a 
our brothers. inform our 

_ endeavor to touch them
So saying. the Society departed! for their bright 

It was evening when they arrntved. and such a beautiful

tho moral. If you aro misotly—gtlud dowu the poor—speculate in 
bOoxi aml team—-aro eeveuijo'fu' aunt mod' if ,vem makce ¡o'umiands 
and drunkards of your-elvo«. you must expect to find a homo in 
this dark -phote until youn gT^v—ness aud crudities heve pa—ed 
awey. If you would bec^vme angels of light, and dwell in tho bright 
abode' lest de—•r■ibe^d. you must bo good, truthful, philanthropic— 
net from a rog^d VKyour owu hepplue— morely, but l'e'ca(l-o it is 
rlght ro to be'.

• • This is the holt so vividly impressed ou the minds of the 
anciout seers end daitvoyauts, which thoy supposed to be a lake 
of Ste. You als^o hoto find heaveU—happiness. Tho miud catnies 
with it tho capabilities of hoaven on hell, end you need not look be- 
you^d tho grave for those: you eno all the time -n^onude^l by thi'me 
No one sh^vuld desito to leave tho earth life until its tasks are done. 
Tho' most distant day will find uono too well prepared. You should 
make tho prosout es happy as tho future. It wero bettor to give 
all y^'ur attoution to thO potfo^-tion of mortal life, then to uegloct 
its opportunities iu expectation of greater oujoymouts in tho future, 
Man's birthright is to enjoy aud garner the benefits of life, aud ho 
should fulfill tho destiny which is his heritage. Bo pure aud vu- 
-olfi-h in all things that you may enter this life pteparoM to partic
ipate in its joys."

It was querlo^d: “ How do you pass through speeo?”
“ If tho space hotoeou tho planets wss void, it would bo es 

impo—iblo for us to leave the surface of tho earth as for you. This 
space is porvadod by an othon, which is slightly denser than the 
sub-tauce comprising out fonm-. highly attenuated es that may bo, 
and thus the fonco of gnavltatiou is suspended, and wo can move 
with the rapidity of light wht'nover wo will. The mono etovetod 
tho spirit tho gtoaton the oase and rapidity with which this is pon 
formed. The lowest cannot niso into spaco at all, aud eno com
pelled to remain amidst tho scenes of oanth llfeo. Thoso ato around 
you ell tho time, their homos eno with you, and they have more 
power to mako thomsetvo- felt, bocauso their thoughts aro in keep
ing with the earthly with whom thoy associate; Thoy have tolsnto. 
end cau await favorable opportunities. Thoy can also i-outrol 
physical mote rvadllv thau tho higher clas.-e-. As tho spirit advan
ces end l’ocome- exatto^d it losos tho' power to control physical met- 
tor, and ultimately it hocomo- impo—iblo for it to do so directly. 
But to pass thus fTom earthly influences it must become so pen- 
fecte^d that the tnith-s it wv^ild commuuic.ate would so fan transcx'nd 
man's ability to rocoive that thoy would bo valuelo— to him. 
Henco you recoivo crude en-woT- fTom thoir ignorance and decep
tion of this lower cta-.-, even toa^dy to commnnlca1e. whllo the olo- 
datod havo duties to ponfot^u. and cannot, or will not, come at any 
hour thoy may bo called on."

Thon one in tho cinclo asked: “ If they have such boundless 
love end philenthnephv for us, they would dolight in spending thoir 
time in instructing us-'*

“ Suppose the engols you call should givo their whole time 
for youn benefiL how much would you surroudet to them? Whet 
farmer would leave his plow? Whet mechanic his bench? Whet 
merchant his placo of trade? Ah! you au-wer; those aro our om- 
ployments. and we cannot leave them. We have our employluout-. 
mote essential than your-. We savo a minute while you waste au hour, 
every momo'nt of time is precious to us ' end, if our philenthrophv 
sond us to oanth, it is at gtoat -acnifiee'. The spirit addauco- by
study. The mono wo learn tho mote expansive out minds become, 
we have out e-piratlou-. our hopes end expectations. Wo atdontly 
desito to become elevated iuto tho brilliant cincles above us. How 
wo de-lro to sit down in tho groves of the -phore above us—one 
day's journey nearer tho omuipobent Good! The dlsion- from 
ebOvo arise in our expanding -oul-—beautiful surpassing expres
sion.

“ I would that I could impress you fully with the value of a 
tiugle hour. What cau he done in the hours? Thoro is nothing 
so ruinous as the waste of timo. Though life is an otor^iity, the 
moments count, end wield a potent influence on the charactor who 
oa-te- ot pnesor^-o^ tho>m. "

“ Would you have all faculties employed?"
“ Yos: evony feculty has its appropriate function, which it 

should bo allowo-d to fill but not exc-eed. Tho moral fecultio- ero 
monitors over the lowet, while the latter give strength to the 
former. The mind is composed of antagonisms, which mutually 
compeusato each othot aud prevent oxco-sive action. It is wrong 

i for any faculty to absorb the oholo enorglos of its nature from the* 
i others. The social faculties end affections should bo drawn out 
' by the intotcour-o with friends, but thoit cultivation should not 

bOcome the ond of life. Tho intellect should bo cultivated. but 
i uot at the expense of the physical being. The animal organs 
I should bo kept active, but should uot infringe up^»n the higher 

functions. The tosult of pare affections is to lead man into socie
> ties, their ultimate effect will be to form a.'ssocietions, communitlo-. 
• etc. It is as wrong to destroy on no^llkt as it is to improperly ex- 
r cito the basal organic Thoit exercise within thoir pr'oser■il>ed 1^1^ 

is as night es the exenclio of lionev'oleuce ot friendship. The doc
trine which teaches tho contrary has descondod from the cges of 
ignorance. All facultie-. functious and ploet- of the entire boing 
should be maintained in unify* and in hermontcal activity. "

To bo COTtlnued.

THE WONDERS OF THE TELEPHONE.
Picture to yourself a great hospital, where hundreds of 

tients, forced to spend weary weeks on their backs, are enabled, 
by touching an elctric button, to listen to a comforting sermon, a 
bright lecture, or a popular opera. Imagine such a condition of 
things that, at the time for the great inauguration ball, simultane
ous balls should be held in Washington, New York, Philadelphia, 
Boston, Buffalo, Baltimore, and Chicago, each hallroom being 
filled with enticing strains of a Strauss Orchestra stationed at a tele
phone station in New York. Think of Chauucey M. D^'pi^'w making 
an after-dinner speech or delivering a political oration to the guests 
at banquets or to immence party gatherings in all the important 
cities east of the Mississippi.

Five years ago such things would have been put down as fan
cies, pure and simple; but now people are preparing themselves for 
wonders. The science of the telephone is making giant stride*.

p*-

The above is a portion of -a sermon on 
•• Mediums and their Dupes,” dollvenod bv 
a certain Rev. Madison C. Peters, of the 
I'rcsbvtori-n faith, in this city, and we have 
copied it in order to contradict it as a series 
of falsehoods, and uttered by ou« who has 
no ponson-t knowledge of what he was say
ing, and also to show that the bible (which 
he quotes as authority about the hereafter) 
is very poor authprity. Nowhere between 
the two clivers of the bible can immortality 
be proven, the apparitions, spokes, miracu
lous and mysterious doings of the prophets, 
seers, Jesus or his apostles, do not prove 
that man is immortal, but on the contrary hi 
Ecclesiastes, hi. chap, and 19th. 20th, 21st 
and 22d verse, it declares that • • All go to 
oue place; all arc of the dust, and turn to 
dust again.” The bible has truly been called 
a book of contradictious aud easy construc
tions, which fact is proven by the 253 dif
ferent Christian sects which eno uow iu ex
istence, aud who can easily prove their dif
ferent authorities for existence from that 
same book. Until the advent of Spiritual
ism—either ancient or modern —man had no 
direct proof of immortality, and the few 
passages in the bible regarding Spiritualism 
only go to prove the truth of Spiritualism, 
and not all the thuuderings of bigoted vi
tuperation from the pulpit will ever change 
that fact, or injure Spiritualism in the least. 
Wo do not say that all who pretend to be 
mediums are living the lives they should. Iu 
fact we know different, but we do emphati
cally deny that all mediums are such vile, 
disreputable characters as this Rev. Divine 
has asserted; nor has Spiritualism ever de
throned intellects, duped men into poverty, 
upheld free-loveism, or depraved anybody. 
The teachings and mandates of the bible. 
with its protege, the church, is responsible 
for the greatest part of the ills, misery and 
crimes committed in Christendom. Priests 
and parsons keep the Tuasses in ignorance, 
making kingdoms and empires, and such in
stitutions as the Inquisition and Siberia a 
possibility. In a free thought eouutny such 
things could not exist for ton minutes. The 
most degrading and filthy reading that our 
eyes over rested on, we have found in the 
bible, and it may well lie called a moral, so
cial and spiritual nitto-glycerine -torcbona«. 
Thepriests and parsons charge all tho won
ders of Spiritualism to the devil and to evil 
spirits, thereby admitting that good spirits 
know nothing of morality, bonor, love, art 
or science. They are so terribly afraid of 
tho so-called devil, that anything mysterious 
in Spiritualism is attributed to his agency - 
which we think is rather a poor compliment 
to pay to their God, as they claim that

“ God move* In s my»terteus way,
111» wonder* to i-crfoirm.’’

Indeed so bigoted are their minds that they 
are surprised to have an Infidel do anything 
that is good. Being evil-mindod them - 
selves they look for nothing but evil in 
others.

We are aware that humai nature is the 
same throughout tho earth, and that without 
the restraints of reason and self-respect 
tnotrollgion, nor the fear of an angry God) 
all mankind are prono to do evil, no matter 
whether clad in tho cost 
in the garb of a commi ,
ualism is not alono responsible for tho many 
crimos committed within tho past year as tho 
few following clippings from various papers 
will show,

Birmingham, Ala., Aug. 13.—Tho most 
remarkable religious croze has saizod the 
negroes near Bessemer and the country inter
mediate between that place and Birmingham- 
For some time past Tobias Jackson, an old 
negro, has been proclaiming himself as 
“ Daniel the Prophet," and doing all kinds 
of wild and queer things.

On Saturday last he persuaded three young 
negro men that they wore representatives of 
Shadrach, Meallack and Abednage. He 
claimed that a furnace where iron is melted 
and cast into all kinds of forms was the 
furnace of N«buabedn«zzar, and that they 
should enter it and pass through without 
the smell of fire.

The three negr^ie*, under the influence of 
their new prophot, deliberately entered the '

lUnants of sanctity or 
ion laborer. Spirit-

JESUITSM.

Announcement Extraordinary'!
In No 50 of The Proqrbbisivb Tiiinkcr 

wo pto|»oso to publish an elaborate articlo 
in reference to tho part that the J«-ule- 
elaimod to have taken in the cssas-inctien 
of Abraham Lincoln. It will contain au 
aggregation of all tho facts of the case 
that have been for yearn floating around in 
the secular press and elsewbena. It will be 
published os a matter of history, with which 
every Spiritualist should be familiar. We de
sire to open our books at once for orders for 
this special edition. Olrdats will bo filled
at One Cent per copy. Five hundred copie
will be sent to one a^ddress for *3.75. No 
order will be received for less than five cop
lea. In order to accommodate our toadats 
end foollitato remittance- for this edition, 

Itwo-ccnt postage stamps will be received for 
any order not exceeding 75 cents. For 
larger amounts, send postal order. We 
want to issue an edition of 50,000. Every 
-ub-cI<lber from Maino to Texas, from the 
Atiantio to tho lStcifio Ocean, should send 
in or^ler- for from 10 to 500 eepic- each. 
Let wealthy men order a supply that trill 
last them for a rear to distributei Let your 
erder- commrncv at onoo to come in.

HR. R. GRKFR. SU yvar* prwrHr». wo«» b» laawwa• 
«Ul iwrne^alk« oo b» UHte. u|wia all •ll«raaa> •>( 

lb« bKwJ. brwtn aw-l •aner»« ua«l«ne IVrw«« a« u 
dlarwuc» IrraUU wirk uurarwUele^ aucr-era Uhwnw 
c two leadlnc aymprom* Genuine rwwo^c. wat) 
^mpl^iv^d aii-1 wmialing -g the herba of the KM. th« 
•o« «r. of the formt. aond the Iwwtw« o» the Ma 
Trial rreatmewr «8 per moath If? IaSsIW »rrax 
Cbiragv. Mrntlob thla paper. *'

13 T JOHNsoN, M D, Clalrroya»t s»d Certs 
. • PhislOau. Fvctoa* KiamtnStaa M•ending fork of batr. full name a*d agr. and the prominent «vtn|4om»—I airwiqa«»» the oUa • wnl rereioe «òtte« dl^fwaJe of their dlaraw. «uh ranilld statement of benefli or rute Remember belt the oMreliable rlairrorant of Myrar» Mandine A4 draa* 4 W Main St. Rattle t'rark, MiCh_____ B

liHYSlUAlfROOFSOF ANOTHER LIFE la Ln- 1 1er« to the Seilwit t'.mml*-’»«; Ftwwdn J UppltL rami'hlet,' tt couI«- BrwnUwo'a Waakiag- 
ton, D. C. _______B
1 NR O tV FROST willdiagin~r byl _ halr, gtvtng age and He WU »endof rxmUo and her^n» put up wtlh full direr-tlon» how to b u«ei; «aiTantel the Wat that ran be gO. Set 

po»t paM by mall tor $3 00 All letter» promptly an»»e<rel Addrra* Dr G W Frort. Ru«elL , 
Box 40 •
T IFK IS THE STONE AGE Tbe Histony — 
1'»Albarall, cbicf Pniest of - Band ef Al Ary-aa, 
DUltni vcars -gel A -lrange, lbtltting, »bl^lMO|tO- 
i■ot book. Written In biot^t<iy»bic^ tbs-ugh tbe as 
dor—tgncd. and lranstalcd thnougb bim. Price by 
matt, 40 eta. Address l'. G. ruloy, Box 477, Dwdu«t. 
Oblo. Postag-e -tam|<- not twrlivse

LIZZIE BANGS. 

PHINOMIXAL MEDIl M
Indep^in^ent slate-wrftlng daily. Type wiflt-g 

seances per previous engagement. 47 Campbell Park, 
aaccasihlo by Harrison S-treet cam to Oakley An,
QI'lllT tiKK'l Ftc>m ovoi <Io -^-^. pknu
O grnpbe^d Ttooiii your own nature, end teOe y^-n 
mission to humanity. Enclose one dollar with 
ago -nd addne**, to' teceivo thoughts fton reun 
guardian of your oarth-Ufo, whllo Bluo Hird» rbiWof 
light. »UI ^W Vo bor sheaf «if wild Towes tau■ 
wetlc and prvphrtJc, of vvur and .rWurv Ad-
Trv*' Man«m Hrlrn Ra»*rtte. blapk St . Ypa
lanU. Michigan. 4»

MRS DR L. H. I'RESTOiN, UK Wabasb Aro., 
. ISynb^o^^^^st and bnsines- medium <*S«s 
bonn-, v a. M to v ra u. Lad.to^ only. Take 

tor at 167. AS

L> iV . G W MIAlil' IN, toi^neii! o, IUod-UMi, I ntM*. 
Te»t, Hoaling. Clairvoyant, BuMne*» nmMium, 

i^li^^oso disopie» fr^tm lock of hair, Ml W. Usdin* 
St,, R«k»<u & IS

BF. POOLE"S Maguemcd Compound tor th« eyoe 
• it a ill cure -ora eyes, it • IIl strengthen weak 
vves. and make» them strong. This remed« used a» 

directed prc^tv^ and restore» oyeattbt. It h ratt
ing and very plea^nt to use sCut postage paid for 
60 vents, with directions bow to treat the erae ssd 
receive medical aid from our spirit friends. .Address 
B F. POoolc, Clinton, lows. Sep 37

1TAMWS in seeled lertet-! Mre Etanor Mellin
• 73 Lane Aro., Columbus. O'blo, Tost and Bml- 

medium S^tisfactl^tn guaranteed t2'o»‘ 5s

AJKS STODDARD-GRAY AND SON, DoWltr C 
-•1 Ho^b, bold materlalislu£ soancoe er■atd Sun 
day. Wednesday and Friday Odening■-. at $ o’ctock, 
Tue-day and Satnnled. 3 o’clock, 333 W 34tb sttoot. 
New York. Dally slttlnge for cemlnnnlc<atiO• and 
husdnoss._________________________________ SI

AN ASTONISUbNG OFFER.

Send tbnce 3-nont stamps, look ef hair, ago, ssaL 
sax, onc leading symptom, -nd y^our di-ea-o will to 
diagnosed ftcc Iby ’spirit power. ’ Dr. A. B. D^-swea, 
Maquoketa, bow—

PR 0. V WAKEF1FLD. EaM Sited St N T cny, tro-ts all dle*otMa of the mind or body by 
tho most scTontlflc motbods. Clairvoyant examine' 

tioous, Psychopathic ttoatmonts, connect drllDoetOo 
of channcton, tho cause of disease with propor advice 
and help to cuno are glvou oacb p^tlont as thoit on 
ganizatiou aud condition domauds. 4$
AIRS NAVI LI. I'S, Trance. Tost ami Bust-j««« 
■Al Medium, Sitting* dallr; publie circle Tte*'.«' 
and Friday orouing*. 2514 Coriago Gravo Aro.
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PSYCnOMKTRTT^Consuit with Phofes-oh a. b.
SzvtHAXca In all matton» pertaining to pmcticcl 

life, and yvour spirit friouds. Send lock of hair, or 
handwriting, and one dollar. Will answer thrw 
3no-tion- free of charge. Send for circulars Ad 

toss, IDS 4th street, Milwaukee, Wle^ 3?

YES YOU CAN
Got woll. Sond for a bottle of out Elixir of 

Lite for tbo Blootl and Liver Purely d«go^l^ 
Highly McgnotistM. 1'^osltlvelv prolong lifo. Tbeu- 
sands rejolco ovo^ ho-ltb restore. Sond for ctrctt 
lar. DR. K. K MYERS, Clinton, Iowa. S3
TTHIE BUND MEDIUM, Mt. Fro-d A Hoath gns 
A teadince by lottor. Iu order tbct all may b«vo c 

cbanco to tost bis powers bo ^kos this tomcrkablo 
offer. Sond ton conte In sll^^r, with lo^^ of bait and 
samp and bo will sond you a trial reading. Addne-a. 
FhkdA. Hbatu No. 6 Park Plcco l*etn.-it Mich. ¡V

M’RS. ANNIE K. THlAtAS, Spirit Pb,v-leian, Dav 
tou, Oblo. Suffener- kindly state your tywp 

tons, duration of dlsoa-o, otc., and norol^ ttoatmest 
from guide Weupaune. Ubtouic dl-casos a spocialtv. 
Enclose $3 tor moidR'ine N. B posltlv^
ly nomo^td. Ono doso of benmle— medicine properly 
taken guaTantood to pnoduco tbo Arad. U

PROF. J. H. RANDALL, SpMtual Hoator, cal 
funnlsb bundne-ds of te>-tln>oalal» Send a lok 

of your bait, state ono leading sy^wpt^in, sex. cge, 
ob«tber married or single, and onclos>o fl«' S-eenl 
stamps for free diagnosis. Address F.'rt Doedge iowc w
AIRS MARGARET FUX-KANE, Rapping and 
d i Writing To*. .Medium, No 36? Wc* Finy-aae- 

nati oimS. New York. rkyKiiiidror. back.
TICRS. A. M. ROBINSON Fsycbomc<tl-t wlh gtro 
It.1. f ull Spirit delineation by ’letter. S^nd locfc of 
belt end own baud on1tlng. with full nemo. Enctoso $1.00. 130 Wo*t Vermont Sl iDdHenopodls, led. U

MAGNETIC, sclenco, and all spiritual braL-rtx 
will net-eivo s^i^^tbiuff of IntoteM to them, by 

sending their card and 1 few remarks about thoit 
work to Spiritual Science Unidonsitv, Chicago», Ih.

TT*RITE to Dr. J. C. Phillips for an unparalleM 
I * psycho^trtc reading, examlnatloo or adric» 

on business matters. enclosing lock of hair, doe dol
lar and three 8^nt ttami*. Three questions ans- 
aeeed for 38 cent*. 315 W Van Yuren Sl Chk^o. 
IU. «

TAKE NOTICE.
I am prvpar«^ to deliver my popular lectures oa 

“ Romanism " fOr the benefit of Societies, Schools or 
Churches, on salary or commission. Penususst 
Post Office address, Clyde. Ohio.

Paor. Oioioi P. RvtioLru, Ex-Priest.

S^I^F^lA^lil^TS visiting Chicago can And cosy 
rooms, equal to those at hotels, with a Splrltuft^* 
1st famllv, at 33 St. Jobu's Placo noar Union Park.

I. rTHIE PROGRESSIVE THINKER and Spiritual 
H -L books can be obtained at the residence oI Tims

Mrirll., 833 W. S4lh «Irret, or at Breutauo'«, S Unta» 
Square, New York.

geto of tbo cupole of the funnaoo aud rusbod ON TRIA^*’ THE prOGres8iVK thinkEr is 
headlong iuto tho wblto boat of the molting I FOt thOt,i'ym‘..l(C.O^JUO ,O^O1bw'O.O•t.‘tOl,1b P»«. JV": 
itou.
son, tbo propbOt, proclalme«i thet he saw | SpOn-HllS‘t-PnnilO-,¿aa«HOníe IS tbeJSOOd-t

headlong into tho white heat of the melting Ftt th.i'Xu^frZ b^biUg’btTei 'th; 
!.-—. When the' failed to coma out, Jack- aUNt writer« In the United States and Eutopc, and

— - * ........................... 1 also aid us In establishing In Chicago the larges

spectacles by mail.

Thousand* testify that my Melted Pebble Succtuc as 
restore lost vision Send '»tamp for full dlrevtone 
how to be ftted by my now method of clairwyaat 
sight. Addnooa, B. Y. POOLE, CUnton Iowa.


